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INTRODUCTION.

The present Quarto, as has been already pointed out in the

Forewords to Qi, is a corrected reprint of that edition with

additions to the extent of about i6o lines. It would perhaps be

supposed at first sight that these additions and corrections were

derived from the Folio which had now been seven years in print,

but this was already a scarce book, if we may judge from the

fact that a second edition was called for only two years after-

wards, and moreover Richard Hawkins, the publisher of the

present Quarto, who seems to have been in the habit of publish-

ing new editions of single plays,^ would probably find a playhouse

copy more accessible than that comparatively expensive volume.

At any rate, all evidence is against his having collated his

edition with the Folio, and the judgment of the Cambridge

Editors on this point is amply confirmed by an examination of

the texts. Had he done so, he would not have failed to avail

himself of those numerous corrections for which we are now

indebted to the Folio alone. His MS. contained, it is true,

nearly all the omitted lines of Qi, which we find in the FoHo^

but by no means all the corrections, and his edition, while

superior to its predecessor, is therefore inferior to the Folio.

Specimens of best readings peculiar to the Folio will be found

^ He published "A King and no King," 3rd ed., 1631, " The Maids
Tragedie," 3rd ed., 1630 ;

" Phylaster," 3rd ed., 1628; 4ih ed., 1634; all

printed by A. INI.



iv. Q2 INDEPENDENT OF THE FOLIO.

in the Introduction to Qr. Here are a few passages which will

enable the student to form a still clearer idea of Hawkins's

materials, and of the correctness of the theory just stated :

—

II. i, 38-
Q2. Euen till we make the Maine and th' Aye all blue,

An indifhinct regard,"

Fi and tF Eriall blew.

The passage is not in Qi. Hawkins therefore printed from

his MS. additions, and there can be no hesitation in

deciding between the readings.

IV. ii, 170

—

Qi. "And the great MefTengers of Venice ftay."

In Q2 and Fi "And the" becomes "the meate"; but Q2
prints these words at the beginning of the line, Fi in

their proper place at the end.

V. i., 87-
Qi. "I doe fufpect this trafh

To beare a part in this
;
patience a while good CafAo :

"

Q2 merely adds " iniurie " after " this "
; Fi " to be a party in

this Iniurie," which does not spoil the metre.

V. ii., 13—
Q£. " That can thy light returne : when I haue pluckt the rofe."

Q2. " relumine " spoiling the metre ; Fi " re-Lume."

V. ii., 220—
Qi. " I'le be in fpeaking, liberall as the ayre."

Q2 merely changes "ayre" to "north"; Fx gives the true

reading,

—

" No, I will fpeak as liberall as the North."

In the following four passages we are indebted to Q2 for the

true reading :

—

III. iii., 31—
" C^/ Madam, ile take my leaue.

Def. Nay ftay, and heare me fpeake."

Qi and Fi "Why ftay."



READINGS OF Q2. V.

III. iii., 455—
" Whofe icy current and compulfiue courfe,

Ne'r feels retiring ebbe, but keeps due on."

Not in Qi. Fi keeps (twice).

IV. ii., 155-
" Or that mine eyes, mine eares, or any fence,

Delighted them in any other forme "
;

Not in Qi. Fi DeHghted them : or any other Forme.

IV. iii., 41

—

The poore Joule fate fighhig by a fcamour tree."

Not in Qi. Fi finging.

In the following Q2 gives an alternative reading worth notice :

IV. i., 28—
" Who hailing by their owne importunate fuite,

Or voluntary dotage of fome miilris,

Coniured, or fupplied them."

Qi^ and Fi Conuinced.

IV. ii., 16—

Let heauen require it with the Serpents curfe,"

Qi requite ; Fi requit.

V. ii., 268—

Here is my iournies end, here is my butte,

The very Sea-marke of my vtmost faile.'

Not in Qi. Fi And.

This Quarto is on the whole very well printed, and does not

introduce many blunders of its own : the following are the most

noticeable :

—

I. ii., 32—
" My parts, my Title, and my perfect foule

Shall manifeft my right by.''

Qi and Fi 7ne rightly.

III. iii., 463—
" Witneffe the euer-burning lights aboue.'"

Qi and Ft you.

^ Capell's copy of Qi reads Coninred, Camb. Ed.



vi. THIS FACSIMILE.

IV. i., T44—
" So hangs, and iolls^ and weepes vpon nne."

and Fi lolls.

IV. i., 198—
" Hang her, I doe not fay what (he is "

:

Qi and Fi but.

In II. i., 204, the last two letters of drownd have been dropt,

and in IV. i., 144, the last two letters of puis.

This facsimile has been photographed from the copy in the

King's Library at the British Museum, by Mr. Praetorius. The

few lines (I. iii., 359, 385-6; II. i., 82 ; IV. ii., 33, 168) not to

be found in the Folio are marked *
; lines clearly faulty f ; while

< denotes the absence here and there of a few words to be

found in the Folio. The divisions, and line numbers are those

of the " Globe " edition. The vignette on the title is not clear

in the original, and is much worse in the facsimile. It is probably

Juno, as the Goddess of Jealousy, driving two peacocks.

HERBERT A. EVANS.



vii. [from the folio : tragedies, p. 339.]

The Names of the Actors.

(:V0
^^pThello, the Moore.

I ^^Bjl Brabantio, Father to

^^B#i Defdemona.

Caffio, an Honourable Lieutenant.

lago, a Villaine.

Rodorigo, a guWd Gentleman.

Duke of Venice.

Senators.

Montane, Gouernour of Cyprus.

Gentlemen of Cyprus.

Lodouico, and Gratiano, two

Noble Venetians.

Saylors.

Clowne.

Defdemona, Wife to Othello.

Emilia, Wife to lago.

Bianca, a Curtezan.





THE
Tragoedy of Othello,

The Moore of Venice.

e^j it hath heene diucrfe times aBed at the

Globcj and at the Black Friers, by
his Maieflks Sefuants.

Written by VViiiiam Shakelpeare,

LONDON,
Vy\m6 by A. M, for Rtch^rd Bawkms, and are to be fold at

flioppcin Chancery-lauc, ueere Scrgeancs-Imi§.

1^3 0.





The Tragedy {^/'Othello the z^'toorc

of Venice*

Enter Ifi^o VLX\dRod(ri^o^

Rod, V(h; Nrucr tell me , I take it much vnl« ii)dly

^61JS^ As iftheftrings were thine , ihpuldTi know of chii,

fag. But youMc not hcarc me.

Ifcucr I did drcamc pfI'uch a matter , abhorrc mc.
Rod. Thou toldft nnc,thoudidft hold him in thy hate,

Jitg. DcfpiTeipe if I doc not : three greatonci ofthe Citty

In pcrfonalllbite to naakc mc his Lieutenant^

Oft capt cohira,andby the faith ofman,

I know my price, I am worth no woifc a place*

Sue he, as louing his ownc pride and purpofcs,

Euades them, witha bumball circamftance,

Horribly ftuft with Epithites of warrc i

Non-fuits my Mediators : for certes,
( faycs he

)

I haue already chofc my Officer, and what was he ?

Fotfooth,a great Arithmetitian

,

One Michoil Cii/f^tf, a Florentine,

A fellow ahnoft dambd in a faire wife.

That ncacrfctafqiiadio iitithc hel4

Nor the diuifion of a Battell knowes,

More then a Spinftcr^vnlcfTe r^c bookifti Theoric|uc,

Wherin the tongued Confuls can propofc

As maftcrly as he : mcere prattle without praCi ife^

Is all his Souldier- (hip : but he iir had the c!cdion,

And I, ofwhom his eyes bid fecnc the proofc,

At Rhodes,xt Ci^w,and on other grounds,

Chriftn'd and Heathen, muft be bckcd and calm'd,

By Debitor and Creditor,thrs Countcr-Caftcr

;

A 2 He



The Tr^?edy ofOthdlo
He (itrgood time) mufi his Lcmtenaht be.

And I Sir (bidl'e the marke) his Moore fliips Ancienr.
Rod» By heaiicn i rather would haue bin his hangman.
Idi^ But thcr's no remedy,

Tis the curfc of feruice,

Prefermcnc goes by letter and afFedion,

Not by the olde gradation, where each fccood
Stood hcire to the fir ft :

Now fir be iudgc your felfe.

Whether I, in any^uft tearme am affin'd

to louethc Moore?
Rod, I would not follow him then.

O fir, c intent you,

I follow him to fcrue my curnc vpon him.

We cannot ail be maflcrs, nor ail mafters

Cannot be truely followed, you fhall marke
Manya dutiousand knce-crooking knaue.

That (doting <5n his owne obfequious bondage)
Wcares out his time much like his mafters AlTc,

For nought but proucnder, and when hec's old cafhtcrd,

W hip mee fuch honeft knaues

:

Others there are,

Who trim*d in formesLan J vifTagcs ofduty,

K«fpe yet their hearts, attending on chcmfclacs,

And throwing bur (hewes offcrutcc on their Lords ;

Ddc well thriue by *em,

And when rhey haiie lin'd their coaccs,

Doe tht mfdues horrage,

Thofc fciloxes haue foiue foule,

And fuch a one doc I pr( fcHe nny fclfe,— -for fir.

It is ia^ fure as you are Roderigo,

Wtre t the Moore, 1 would not be U^^f:

in following him, I foliow but my fclfe.

Hc'iuenis my iudgc, not I,

I'oi loue and duty, but fccmingfo, for my peculiar end i

For when my outward adion doth demonltratc

The natiue ad, snd figure ofmy heart.

In conr picment txterne, tis not lor-g aftcr^



the Moore of Venice.
But I will wcarc tny heart vpon nr.y flceue.

For Dawes to peckc at,

I am not what I am.
Roa, What a full fortune docs the thicklips owe.

Ifhe can carry'tthus?

lag^ Call vp her father,

Rowfe him, make after him, poy fon his delight,

Prodaime hitn in the ftreer> inccnfe herKinfraeo,

And tho he in a fertile climate dwell,

Plague him with Hyes : tho that his ioy be ioy»

Yet throw foch changes of vexation out.

Mil may loofe fome colour.

S,od. Here is her fathers houfe, He call aloud.

fag. Doe with like rimcroas accent, and dire yell,

As when by night and negligence, the fire

Is fpied in populous Cities,

Rod, What ho, 5r«i^wrw, Seignior Brdbantio^ho,

Ug» Awake, what ho, 'Brabantto,

Thccttes,theeues, theeucs

:

Locke toyour houfe, yoor Daughter, andyour bags^

TheeueSjthecues.

Brabantio 4t a vpmdvw*

'Bra. W hat is the res fon ofthis ten iblc fummons ?

What is the matter there ?

Rod. Signior, is all your family within ?

lag. Areyourdooreslockt?
^ra. Why wherefore aske you thi«?

fag Sir you are robd, for fhamc put on your gowne

,

irour heart is burft, you hauc loft halfc your foule

,

Euen now, very now, an oldblacke Ram
Is cupping your white Ewe ; arife,arife.

Awake the fnorting Citizens with the bell,

Or eife the Diueli will make a Grandfire ofyou, arife I fay.

Bra. W hat, hjue you loft your wits ?

Rod, Moft rcuercnd Seignior, doc you know my voice V
Tra. Noel, what arc you?
Rod, lAyv\iLmiiiRcd€rigo,

A f Bra.



The Tragedy ofOthello
'Brd, The worfc welcome,

Ihaoccharg'dthec not to haunt about my dores,
In hopicft plaincncflfe, thou haft heard me fay
My daughccr is not for thcc,and nou^ in raadnes.
Being full offupper^and diftcmpering draughts,
Vpon malicious braucry,doft thou come
Toftatt my quiet?

Rod, Sir, fir, fir.

^ra. But thou muft needs be fure
My fpirit and my place bauc in them power.
To make this bitter to thec^

Rod^ Patience good fir

Bra . W hat. tellft thou mc ofrobbing ? this is Venice,

My houfe isnot a graungc*
Rod, Moft graue Brahantio^

In fimpic and pure foule I come to you.
U^, Sir, you are one of thofc, that will not fcrue God, if the

DeuiII bid you. Becaufe we come to doe you^cruice, you thinkc

Wee arc Ruffians, yoole haue your daughter couered with a Barbary
horfe ; youle haueyour Ncphcwes neigh to you;yoalchauc Cottrfcrs

for Coufent , and Gennets for Getmans

»

'Bra. What prophanc wretch a/t thou ?

J lam one fir, that come to tell you, your daughter^ and the

Moore , arc now making the Beaftwith two backs.

*Bra» Thouart avillaine-

la^. You are a Senator,

Bra, This thou lhalt anfwere, T know thee Rodorigo.

Rod, Sir, I will anfwere any thing ; But I bcfcech you,

If't be your pleafure, and moft wife confcnt,

(As partly I find it is) that your fairc daughter

At this od euen, and dull watch oth* night,

Tranfportcd with no worfe nor better guard

But witha knauc of common hire, a Gmdelier,

To the grofTc cUfpcs ofa lafciuious Moore

:

^f this be ktiownt to you and your allowance,

Wcc then haue done you bold and fawcy wi ongs?

Bur ifyou know not thix my manne^5 tell mc.

Wee haat yoiu w rong rebuke : Do not bdecue
That



the Moore of Venice.

That from the fcufe ofal cinilitie,

I thus would play and trifle with your Reoerence.

Your daughter (ifyou hauc not giuen her leaue,

I fay againc) hath made agrofTc rcuolt.

Tyingher duty, bcautie, wic and fortunes,

In an excrauagant and wheeling Stranger,

Ofherfj and eucry where : Straight fatisfie yoar fclfe

If flie be in her chimbcr, or your houfe.

Let loofe on me the lufticc ofthe ftate.

For thus deluding you.

'Bra, Strike on the tinder. Ho : -

Giue irie a taper, call vp all my people •

This accidcnc is not vnlike niy drcaine,

Beleefe of it opprefles me already .

Light 1 fay, light.

lag. Farewell, for I mufl leaue you.

It fcecnes not meet, nor whole fo nc to my place.

To be producM (as if I ftay I (hall,)

Againit the Moore, for I doe know the ftate,

(How eucr this may gaule him with fome chccke)

Cannot withfafcty caft hirr, foir hee*s imbark'd.

With fuch loud leafon, to th: Cipres warres,

(Which cuen now Aands in xdi) that for their foules.

Another of h^s fathume, they haue none

Tolead their bulinefle, in wliich regard
Tho I doc hate him, ai I doe hells paincs.

Yet f:>r neceflity of prefcnt life,

I muft (hew out a flag, and figne of loue.

Which is inidecdbut (igne;thac you (hall furely find him
Lead to the Sagittary the raifed fearch.

And there will I be with him. So farewelL
Exit.

Emer Brabantio f» his nightgpme, ttndffrmnti-

wifh Torchfj*

Bra. It is too true an cuill, gone (he isr

And what's to come ofmy dcTpifed time.

Is nought bnt bitternelTe^ngiW Rvdtrigo,

Where
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The Tragedy ofOthello

W'herc didft thou fee her ? O vnhappy girle

!

With the Moorc faift thou ? who would be a father ?

1 locv didit thou know :was (fie r CO flic dcceiucs mc
Pjfi: thought,) 'Jthac faid (he co you ? gee roarc tapers,

Raifc all my kindred, are they iTiarricdthinkcyou?

Kvd, Truely I thinke they arc.

Br4. O heauen,how goc flic out ? O rrcafon ofthe blood;

Fathers from hence, trull nor your daughters mindes.

By whac youfwC them ad : is there notcharmcs.

By wnich the property ofyouth and manhood

May be abos'd / hawc you not read Ra2cng»^

0 ffome fuch thing.

Kod, Yes tir.l haue indeed.

"Bra. Call vp my Brother s O would you havl had her.

Some one way, fome another ; doe you know

Where we may apprehend her, and che Moore?

Rod. 1 thinke I can difcoucr him, ifyou plcafc

To i^et good guard, and goc along with mcc,

Br^i. Pray you kad on^ ac cuery i oufe lie call,

1 may command at mofl: : get weapons h.o.

And raifc fome fpcciall Officers of might :

On good Rddfyigo, lie dcferue your paynes. Exetmt,

>

Eioter Ochdlo\ lago, and attendants mth Torches.

l^g, Tho in thi trade of warre, I hauc flainc men.

Yet doe 1 hold it very ftuffe o*ih confcience.

To doc no contriu d muriher ; I laekc iniquity

Sometimes to doe me feruice ; nine or ten titnes,

1 had thought CO haue jerk'd him here,

Vndertheribbcs,

Oth, Tis better as it is,

Uv. N3v,bMt he prated.

And fpokc fuch fcuruy ^nd prouoking ^f«es

Againa your Honbr, that with the uctk godlme{fc I haue,

I did full hard forbearc him.s but I pray fir,

Are you fad m :rried ? For be Cure oUbs,

That the MagnifTco is raudibeloued.

And hath inhis c(?ea,avoycepc£entian.



the ctSM^oore o/Ycni(X.

As double aa the Dukes, he will diaorce you.

Or put vpon you what rellraint^ and gttcQaiiC9|

The law (with all his might, to iRforce it ofi,)

Wcde gine hi ii cable.

Otk Lechimdoehisfpicc*

My fcrniccs which I hauc done the Seigmorie,

Shall out-tongue hia complaints, tis yet to know.

Which when I know that boailing is an honour,

1 fliall promulgate, I fetch my life anJ being,

From menofroyall height,and my demerrits.

May fpeake vnbonnctcdas proud a fortune

As this that I haue rcach'd ; for know Jaga,

But that I louc the gentle Defdtmon^y

I would nor, cny vnhoufed fiec condition.

Put into cicnumfcrrpcion and confine

For the feas worthy Enter CaiHo '^ith UghtSy Officers,

But lookc what lights come yonder? 4nsi tQrghu.

Jag. Thcfe are the raifed Pathet and bis friends.

You were bcft go in.

Oth. Not J, I muft be found.

My parts^ my Title, andmy pcrfcd foole,

Shall manifeil my right by s is it they ?

Jag. By /^//wlthinkeno. •

Otb, The feruants ofthe Duke,and my Leiotcnant?

The goodneffe ofthe night vpon you (friends,)

What is the oewcs ?

Caf. TheDuke does greet you (Gencrail,)

And he requires your haft, poft-hart appearance,

Euen on thcin!lant«

Oth. What's the matterrhinkeyou?
Something from Cifrts, as I may diuinej,

It i&g biifiacfTc offocoe hcate, the Galley es

Haue (ent a dozen fcqucnt me^lengers

This very night one at anothcrs heclcs s

And many ofthe Confuls rais*d, met.

Are at the Dukes already 1 you haoc bin hotly caid &r.
When being not at your loiT|iflg f0 be fbisnd,

Tiie Senate fcnt aboue three teuaall qu^fts

B
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The T^rdgedy ofOthello
Torearchyouout,

Qt\9, Tis well I am found by yoUj,

I will but fpcnd a word here io che houfe, and goe with you.
Caf, Auncient, whar makes he here i

U Faith hejto nighr, hath boordcd a land Carriad,
If ir prooue lawfull prize, hee's made for eucr,

C*f I doe nocvndecftand.

U Hcc's married.

Cfif^ To whom,

I,nm Brabantio, Roden'go,md othtn whh ll^ki

and Weapons,

Marry to— Come Captains, will you goe ?

Oth, Ha'wichyou.

Caf, Here comes another troupe to fcckc: for you.
la. Itis J?;^^^4wfftf,GeneraUbcaduirdc,

He cotn«s to bad intent.

Oth, Ho'la,ftandtherCa

Rod, Seignior, it is the Moore^
Bra, Downe with him thicfe.

Ja^. You Rodtrigo^ toms fir> I am for you.

Oth. Kctpe vp your bright (Wordst for the dew will raft ecn.

Good Seignior you (l^all more comir;and with yeatcs

Then with yOur weapons.

O thou foule theere, where haft thou ftowed my dayghter r

Dafubd as thou art, thou haft inchantedher,

For lie rcferre me to all things orfcnfc,

(If ihe in chaines ofmagick were not bound)

Whether a maide fo tender, faire, andhippy^

So oppofite to marriage, that (he Ihund

The wealthy curled darlings ofour Nation,

Would cuer haue (ro incurrc a general mockc)
Runne from her garda fje to the footy bofome

Offuch a thing as thou ? ro fcare^ not to delight %

Judge mc the wori^i, if t'is not groCfe in fenfe,

That thou haft praAifd on her with foule charmes,

Abufd her delicate youth with drugs or minerals^

That weakens motion \ lie hauc't diipuced oa i

Tis



the <^S\<foore of Venice.
Tis portable and palpable to thinlcing

;

1 therefore apprehend and doe attach thee,

For an abafer of che world, a pradifer

Of Arcs inhibited, and out ofwarrant •

Lay hold vpon him, if he doe refift,

Subdue him at his peril!.

Ofh* Hold your hands.

Bothyou ofmy inclining, and the reft

:

Were it my cue to fight, I fliould hsuc known it,

Without a prompter, where will you that I goe,

Toanfvcre thisyour charge ?

Br4. To prifon, till fit time

OfLaw, and courfc ofdired Scflion

Call thee toanfwer,

Oth, What if I doe obey.

How may the Duke be therewith fatisfied,

Whofe Meffengers arc hcerc about my fide,

Vpon fotne prefent bufincffe ofthe State,

Tobearemetohim,
Officer. Tis true moft worthy Seignior,

TheDukc*s in Counccil, and your noble felfe,

I am fure is fcnt for.

'Sra, How?theDukeiniCouncell?

In this time ofthe ni^ht ?bring him away

;

Mine's not an idle caufe: the Duke hioofclfe,

Or any ofmy Brothers ofthe Stare,

Otfinot but feele this wrong, as twcre their owne.
For ifrncha<^ions^ may haue patfagc free,

Bondnaues,and Pagans (hal our Statefnaen be. Exewn.

Enter Duhi and Senators, fit at a Tables Vpith ttghts

and Attendants*

Dttks. There is no compofition in chefe newes.
That giues thena credit.

I Sena, Indeed they are difproportioncd.

My Ictterk fay,a hundred andfcuen Gallies,

J)h^ and mine an hundred and forty*

a Sen^ And mine two hundred .«

bt But



TheTra9(dy c/"OtheJlo

But though chey iumpe noe on t tuft accouoc,
(As inchefe cafes, where they a/riiQ jreportir,

Tis ofc 'A'ith diffl^rencc,J yec doe they aJJ confirmc
A Turkifh fleet, and btaring vp to C>^m.

!>// Nay, it is poUiblc enough to iudgemenc :

I doe not fo fecurc me to the error.

But the mayne Article I doe approuc
I n fcarefull fcnfc Enttr 4 ^Afeffcnf^r
Om mthin^ What ho> what ho, whstt bo ?

Officer, A meflcngcr IVom theGalky
jD/^ Now, the bufineffc ?

5<f>^r. The Turkipt preparation makes for Rohd€s,

So was I bid report here to the State, by Sij^ior AngtU^
Da. How fay you by this change ?

Sena. This cannot be by no affay of reafon-

—

Tis a Pageant,

To keepe vs infalfcgaze^ when wecotifider

The impo»-tancy of Cyprus to the Tnry :

And let our felues againe, but vnderftand.

That as it more concernesthe 7 then Rhodes,

So may he with mo e facile queftioa beare it,.

For that it ftands not in fuch w^sriike bi ace^

Who altogt ther lacks th'abiiitics

That Rhodes is drefl: in : ifwc make thougnt of cbts.

We mu{! not thinke the Tnth ?s fo vnslalfiiV

To Icauc that larcft which oncerne* him iifft |

Negleding an atccmpt of eareafl(3 gajnej

To wake and wage a danger proficlcffe.

i>«. Nay, in all confidence hce*s nc.t for Rhodtp^

Officer^ Here is more newes. ?nter a a Mejffn£er^

Mtf The Ottfimim, reucreftd and gratious.

Steering with d«c courfe^towapdrhe lile o^ Rhodes,

U^iic there inioyntedthem wi^h an after ficetc,

I Sef^a, I, fo I thought, how many, as yon ^utiTe,

tJ^ef, Of 50. faile, and now they doc reftci ne

Their bacWaid coarlCjbearing with fraflke appearance

Thetr purpofcs towarcs Cyp^^ • Seignior tJ^ontmn^^

Your trufty and moft valwntferuitor.

With
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with his free duty recommends yoa thus,

And praycs you to bclceue him.

*Du, Tis ccrcaine then for Cyprm,

t^arcHs Luccicos is not he in townc ?

I Stn4. Hce*s now in Florence.

Dm. Write from vs to him pod, poft haft difpatch.

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Rodcrlgo, lago, Caflfio.

Defdcmona, and Officers .

I Sem. Here comes Brakantio and the valiant Moore.
Dh. Valiant OtheUoy wc mu(t ftraicc imploy you,

Againft the gcncrall enemy Ottoman
;

I did not fee you, welcome genrle Seignior,

Wc lackt your counfell, and your heipe to night.

*Bra, So did I yours, good your Grace pardon mc
Neither my place, nor ought I heard of bulincfTe

Hath rais'd me from my bed.not doth the general! care

Take hold of roe, for my particular gntfe.

Is offo floodgate and orebearing nature,

That it englurs and fwallows other forrowcs.

And it iiftiUitfclfe.

Du, Why. whats the matter ?

'Bra. My d<inghter,O my daughter.

M. Dead?
'Bra. I to me :

She h abosM, ftolne fron me and corrupted,

By fpels and medicintrs,boHght of Mountebanckcs,
For nature fo prepofteroufly to crre,

(Being not deficient, blind or lame offcnfe,)

Sans witchcraft could not.

DU' Wl)o ere he be, that in this foule proceeding

Hath thus beguild your daughter of her felfc,

And you ofher^ the bloody booke of Law,
You (hall your felfe, read m the bitter letter.

After icsowne fenfe, yea tho our proper fonnc

Stood in your a6tion.

Bra. Kumbli/ 1 thankc your Graces;

SB
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Here is the man, this Moore, whoai now it fcemcs
Your fpcciall mandate, for the State affaires
Hath hither broisght,

-/^//. We arc very forry foft,
Df*. What in your ownc part can you fay to this ?
2?rri. Nothing, but this is fo*

Oth. Mofl: potent, grauc. and rcuercnd Seigniors,

My very noble and approouM good Maftcrs

:

Hue I hauc tanc away this old mans daughter.

It IS mofl: true : true, 1 hauc married her,

T!ie very head and front ofnay oflFcnding,

Hath this extent, no more. Rude I am in my fpcach,

And little blcft with the fctphrafc ofpeace,
For fince thcfe arrrcs ofmioe had feucn ycarcs pith,

Till now feme nine Mooncs wafted, they hiue vs'd

Their dcare ft u6k ion in the tented field

;

And littleof this great world can I fpeake.

More then pertames to fcates ofbioylcs,and battailc.

And therefore little fliall I grace ray caufe.

In fpeaking for my (ilfc ; yet by your gratious patience,

I would a round ynrauilli'd tale dcliuer.

Ofmy whole courfc of loue, what drugs, what charmcs.

What coniuration,and what mighty Magicke,

(For fuch proceedings am I cbarg'd witball ;)

1 woniie his Daughter.

Br4. A maiden neuer bold,

Offpirir fo ftilJandquiet, that her motion

Blulht at her felfc : and ihe in fpight of nature,

OfyeareSjOf Countrey, credit, euery thiag.

To fall in loue with wliat {he fcar'd to iookc on ?

It is a ludqemcnt maimd, and moll imperfcd.

That u ill conWc, perfcdionfo would erre

Agiinft all rules of Niturc, and muft bedriucn

To hndont pradifcs ofcunning hell.

Why this fliould be, 1 therefore vouch againe.

That withfome mixtures powcrfullorcthc blood,

Or with fonic dnmcomur dto this tffed,

He wrought vpon her.
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Bh* Tovouchthisisnoproofc,

Without more certaine and more ouert tcft,

Thcfc arc thin habits, andpoorc likelihoods,

Ofmodcfnc fccmin^^ you prcfcrrc againft him.
I StTM. ButO/^^Zf^fpeake,

Did y00 indire^ and fbrcedcourfes.

Subdue and poifon this young maidcs affcAions ?

Or came ir by rcqueft, and fuch fairc qacftion^

As Toulc to foulc aflfordeth ?

Oth. Idoc bcfccchyou,

Send for the Lady to the Sagktary^

And let her fpeakc ofme before her Father

;

Ifyou doe findc me fonlc in her report.

The fruft, the Office, I doe hold ofyou.

Not onely takea\*^ay, but let your ftntcncc

Eucn fall vpon my life.

Dm^ Fetch D^/i/wpff* hither. Exeunt t^oott
Oib. Ancient conduA them, you beft know rhc place y

And till (he come, as trucly as to beauen

I doe Gonfcffc the vices ofmy bloud.

So iuftly to your graue earcs He prcfent.

How I did thriue la this fa ire Ladyes loue.

And (hem mine.

D«. Say it Othclle,

OtL Her father loued me, ofc iniiired mc.

Still quelHoned me ihe (lory of my lifc

From yeare to yeare,thc battailcs,rciges/ortunes

That I haue part

:

I ran it through, eucn from my boyifh dayes,

Toth* very moment that h-^ bade me tell it i

Wherein I fpake ofmoft difaftrous chances,

Ofmoouing accidents, by flood and field

;

Ofhaire-brcadth fcapes ith imminent deadly breach;

Of being taken by the iofolent foe.

And fold to flaucry ; ofmy redemption thence,

Andportance in ray traucUs hiftorie

;

Wherein of Antars vaft, and Defarts idle.

Rough quarics^ rockcs and hilS|whofe heads touch hcaucni
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It was my hint tofpcake/uch was my proccflc

:

^nd of the Cannibals t that each other eate

;

744 The ^mhropophdj^ie, and oien wbi/e heads

Doe grow beneath their (houlders : thef^ to hearc,

Would DefdemonaCtnouQ.y inclire j

But ftill the houfc affaires would draw her thence,

Which euer as Ihe could with haft difpatch,

Shec*d come againc, and with a grecdy earc

Dcuoure up my difcourfe ; which I obferulng^

Tooke once a plyanc hourc, and foand goodmeancs

To draw from her a prayer ofearneft heart,

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate.

Whereofby parcells (lie had fonnething heard,

Buc not intenciuely, I did confer.t,

And ofcen did beguile her of her teares.

When i didfpcake offome diftrcsfuil ftroake

That my youth fuffered *. my ftory being done j

She gauc me for my paincs a world of figbes j

She fwore lfaithtwasftrange,twas pafsingftrange;

Twas pittifuU, twas wonderous p/ttifull

;

She wiflht flie had noi heard it, yet (he wiflit

That he:^ uen bad made her fuch a man i (he thanked me,

And bad me if I nai a fi iend tliat loucd her,

I ihoul i but teach him how to tell my ftory,

And that woM woe her. Vpon this htatc 1 fpakc t

She lou'd (Tie for the dangers I had paft.

And Ilou'dher that (he did piety them.

Thisonely is the wirchciafti haue vs'd:

Here comes the Lady,

Luher witncflcit.

Enter Defdemona, lago, and thi refi.

Dm, I thinke this tale would wm a y daughterto 5—
Good 'Br4haBtio,:sLkc vp tliis matigled matter at the bcft.

Men doc their broken weapons rather vfe,

Thcntheii bare hands*

!5rrt, I pray you iit arc her fpeake.

IfIhc conkffc that fhc was halfe the wooer,
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Dcftruftion Hght on me, ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Conic hither gentIcmiftccffei

Doc you percciuc in all this noble company,

Where moft yea owe obedience ?

Def. My noble father,

I doc perceiue here a dcuided duty :

Toyoa I am bound for life and education \

My life and education both doc learnc mc
How to refpcd you, you arc the Lord ofduty,

I am h icherco your daughter,But hecre's my husband

:

Andfo much duty as my mother flicwed

To you, preferring you before her father.

So mttch I chaltenge,that I may profcllc,

Due to the Moore my Lord.

'Bra, Godbu'y* I hadonc :

Pkafc it your Gr3ce,on to the State affaires >

I had rather to adopt a child then get it-;

Come hither Moore

:

I here doe glue thee that, withall my heart.

Which but thoM haft already, with all my heart

I would keepc from thee : for your fake (lewell,)

I am glad at foule, I haue no other childe.

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny.

To hang clogs on em, I hauc done my Lord.

7)M Let mc fpeakc like your fclfe.and lay a fcntcocc

Which as a grctfc or ttep may faelpc thefc loucrs

Into yout fauour*

When remedies are paft,thc griefes arc ended.

By feeing the worft,which late on hopes depended,

To mourne a mifche ife that is paft arui gone,

Is the next way to draw more mifchiefc on r

What cannot be prcferu dwhen fortune takes,

Patience her iniury a mockery makes.

The rob'dthat fmiles, (leaks fomething from the thiefe,

He robs himfelfe.that fpcnds a booteleflfe griefe.

ISrd. So let the THrke, oi: Cyprtts vs beguile,

We lofe it not lo long as wc can fmile

;

He bearts the fcntence well that nothing bearcs,

C
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But rhc free comfort,which from thence be heares t

But he bf ares both the fcntcnce and the forrow,

That to pay gntfe, mull of poore patience borrow,
Thefc fentences to<ugar, or to gall.

Being ftfong on both (ides,arc equiuocall

:

But words arc words,! neucr yet did heare.

That the bruis'd heart was pierced through the care.

Befeech you now, to the affaires ofthe ftate.

Da. The Turke with moft mighty preparation makes for Cyprus

:

OtheHo^thc fortitude ofthe place, is beft knownc to you^and tho we
hauc there a Subftitute ofmoft allowed fufSciency^yet opinion, a fo-

ueraigne miftrcfTeoftffcds,thiowcs a iPorc fafer voyceon youj you
mvH thereforebe content to (lubber the gloffe ofyour ncwfortuneJ^i

with this more ftubbornc and boifterous expedition.

Oth, The tyrant cuftome,raofl graue Senators,

Hath made the flinty and fteclc Cooch ofwarrc.
My thrice-driuenbedofdownes I doe agnize
A naturall and prompt alacrity,

I find in hatdneife^and doe vndertate

This prefcnt warre againft the Ottomites ;

Mofi humbly thereforc,ben«iing to your State,

I craue fit difpofirion for my Wife,

Due reference of plscc and txhibicion,

With fuch accomodation and bcfort.

As leuels with her breeding.

Bh, I fyou pleafc, bee't at her fathers.

'Br4, lie not haue it fo,

Def, Nor 1, 1 would not there refide^

To put my father in impatient thoughts.

By being in his eye s moft gracious Duke,

To my vnfolding lend a gracious eare.

And let me find a charter in your voy ce,

T'a^sifl my noipleneffe

—

Dh. W hat would you Defdmona f

JDef. That I did lone the Moore to liue with him,

My downe right uiolence.and ftorme ofFortunes,

May tru'.npec cothe-world ; my heartsfubducd,
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Euen to the very qualicie ofmy Lord

;

I faw OtloeUoes vifage in his minde.

And to his Honors and his valiant parts

Did I my foulc and fortunes confecratc.

So that dearc Lords, if J be left behindc,

A Motliofpeace, and he goe to the warre.

The rites for which I louehinr>,are bereft me.
And I a hcauy Interim (hall fupport.

By his deare abfence; let me goe with him.
Oth. Your voyccs Lords : bcfeech you let her will

Haue a free way :

Vouch with mc hcauen, I therefore beg it not
To pleafe the palatofmy appetite,

No tocomply with heate, the young a flfcds

In my dcfund, and proper fatisfad ion.

But to be free and bounteous to her mind.
And heaucn defend your good Tonics chat yoii thinkc

I will yourfcrious and good bufinefTe fcant.

For (he is with me}'-~no, when light wingd toyes.

And feather'd Cupid foyles with wanton diilnefle.

My fpeculatiue and adiue inftrumcnts.

Thatmy difports .corrupt and taint my bunncffc.

Let hufwiues make a xkelkt ofmy Helme,
And all indignc andbafeaduerficies,

j^iakc head againft my reputation*

Du, Be ic,as you fiiaU priuacely dcteniiine.

By thcr for her ftay or going^the ^i^airc cry es ha ft,

Andfpeed matt anrw£re,you muii: hence to night.

To Slight my Lord?
Dw. This night. Oth^ With all my heart.

At nine i'th morning here weei meet againe.
Othc/lo, Icaue fome officer behind.

And he (ball our Commiilion bring to you,
Withfuch things elfe oi quality and rcfpe^,
As doth import you.

Oth, Pleafe your Grace, my Ancicnr,

A man he isofhoneily and truft,

To his conueyance I aisigne my wife.
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With what elfc ncedcfull your good Grace ftali thfnke.
To be fcnt after mc»

*Z)«. Let it be fo:

Good night to cuery one, andnoble Seigniori
Ifvcrtut no delighted beauty lacke,

Your Son in law is farrc more faire then blacke.

I Sena^ hd\t\xhx3XLQ lAoorc Defdemonasnt\L
£ra^ Looke to her Moore,if thou haft eyes to fee.

She has deceiud*d her father, and may thcc. Exeunt,
Oth. My life vpon her faith. Honeft/^?^^,

My Defdtmona muft I leaiic to chee,

Jprcthcc let thy wife attend on her,

And bring her after in the beft aduantage

;

Come Defdtmona, 1 haue but an houre

Of loue,ofworldly matters and dire^ton.
To fpcnd with thee,we muft obey the titne.

Rcd^ Jdgo. Exit Moore and DeCdemonz.
Ug. What faift thou noble heart ?

M.od. What will! doe thinkft thou?

f<r/. Why goe to bed and fleepe.

Rod, I will incontinently drowne my felfc.

Ug, WeU ifthcudocftjlfhallncuerlouetheeafferit,

Why thou (illy Gentleman.

Kod^ It is (illinefle to liuc,when to liue is a torment, and then V€
bauc a prefer iption,to dye when death i& our Phyfirian,

lag. O villanouSr I ha look'd vpon the world for foure times fc-

uenyeaics, andfince I couiddiftinguifhbetwcene a bcneiir, and an

ifiiury, I neucr found a man that knew bow toloue himfelfe : ere I

would fay I would drowne my fclfe, for the louc ofa Ginny Hen, I

wou^d change my humanity wiiba Baboone.

Rod, What fhonld I doc ? I confelT; i: is my (liamc to be fo fond,

but it is not in my vertuc toamend it*

lag, Veituc, afigjtis in ourfelues, that wee arc thus, or thus,

our bodies arc gardens,to the which oui wills are Gardiners, fo that

if \ve will plant Ncttle$,or fow Lcciice fet Ifop, and weed vp Time

;

fupply it with one gender ofhearbe*, or diflrad ii with many t ei-

ther to haue it Merrill with idlcneffe, or mannc'd wiihinduftry, why
the power^and corrigible authoxiry ofthis, lies in our wills. Jfthe

bal.
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ballance ofour Hues had not one fcale of rcafon, topoife another of
fenfuality ; the blood and bafeneflc of our natures, would condud

vs to mod prcpofterous concUifions. But wee haue rcafon to coole

our raging motions, our carnall llings, our vnbittcd lulls ; whereof

Itake this, that you call loue to be a fcA, or fyen.

Rod* It cannot be.

jAg It is meerely a luft of the blood,.ind a permi/TIon of the will r

Come, be a man ; drownc thy felfc ? drowne Cats and blinde Pup*

pies : I profclfe cne thy friend, and I confefle mc knit to thy defer-

wing, with cables of perdurable toughneffe j 1 could ncucr better

fteede thee then now. Put money in thy purfe j follow thcfc warres^

defeate thy fauour with an vfurp'd beard ; I fay put money in thy

purfe. It cannot be, thzt Befdemona Hiould long continue her loue

vntothe Moore,—put money in thy purfe,—nor he his to her ; it

was a violent commencement, ant^ thou fhaltfccan anfwcrablcfc-

queftration : put but money in thy puife.—^Theft? Moorcs are chan-

geable in their wills •—fill thy purfe with money. The food thacto

him now is as lufhious as Locuil9,(hill b<: to him (hortly as bitter

Coloquintida : She muft change for youth \ when Ihee is faced with

hi«body, fhec will finde the error of her choyce j {h^c nwft banc

change, (he muft. Therefore put money in thy purfe : If thou wile

needs damme thy felfe, doe it a more delicate way thc-n drowning j

make all the money thou cinft. If fandimony, and a fraile vow, be-

twixt an erring BarbarUn, & a fupcr-fubtle ^enetUn.bi: not too hard

for my wits, and all the tribe of hell, rhou (halt cnioy her ; therefore

make money,—a pox a drowning, ris cleane out ofthe way 5 feekc

thou rather to be hang*d in compafsing thy ioy, then to be drowned,

and goe wichviut her.

Rod. Wilt thou be faft tomy hopes, if I depend on the iffue ?

Jag, Thou art furcof mc— goe, make money— 1 hauc told thea

often, and I tellthee againe,-andagame, ! hate ihe Moore, my caufc

is hearted, thine has no lefte rca{c>n, let vs be coniundmc in our rc-

ucngeagainftbim: It ihou cann cuckold him, thou doeft thy felfe a
pleafure, mea fpoi t. There arc many euents in the wombe of Time,

which will be ddinered. Trauerle, goe, prouidc thy money,wc will

haue more ofthis to morrow, adieu

Rod, Where (hall we meet i'tb morning?
Ug. At my lodging
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Rod. lie be with chee betimes.

lag Go to.farcwell;—doe you heare Rodevigc}

Rod. What fay you ?

lag. No more ofdrowntng,doe you heare ?

Rodt I am chang'd, \ le goe fcli all my land.

Exit Rederigo.

lag. Thus doe I euer make my foole my put fc

:

"For 1 mine ownc gain'd knowledge (hould prophane
If I would time expend with fuchi a fnlpe,

But for fny fport and profit: I hate the Moore,
Andic is thought abroad, that twixt my (heetes

Ha*s done my ofiBce ; 1 know notJPt be true—
Yet I , for racere fufpition in that kind,

W ill doe^as iffor furety ; he holds me well,

The better (hall my purpofe worke on him*

Cafsio*s 2l proper man, let me fee now.
To get this pIace,andto plume vp my will,

A double knauery—how,hovi,—let me fee.

After feme time^to abofe Othtlloc's eare.

That he is too familiar with his wife :

He has a perfon and a fmooth difpofe,

To be fufpeded^fram'd to make women falfc

:

The Moore is ofa free and open nature.

Thai thinkes men honcil,that bat feemes to be fos

And will as tenderly be led bich* nofc—as A{resare

:

1 ha*£, it is ingcnder'd : Hell and night

Muft briiig tbismonftrous birch to the worlds light* Exit,

AEtm 2,

Enter Montanio, GoHermr c/Cyprus,

fWtf other GtntUm^n,

Montanio^

•r r"T rHat from the Cape can y ou difcerne at Sea >

V V I Gene, Nothing ac ail, it i^ a high wrought fiood,

1 cannot twixt tlie heaucoand the may tie

Defcryafaiie,
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LMon. Me tViinkes the wind does fpeake aloud at land,

A fuller blaft ncrc fhookeour battlements

:

IfIt ha ruflliand fo vpon the fca.

What ribbes of Oake, when mountainc meic on them.

Can hold the morties,—What (hall we heare of this?

a Gent. A fegregation of the Tnrkfjh flcetc :

For doe but fland vpon the foaming (bore.

The chiding billowes feemes to pelt the cloudes,

The wind (U^k*d furge.with high and monftrous mayne,

Secmes to caft w^ater on the burning Beare,

And quench the guards of th'euer fired pole,

I ncuer did like moleftation view, i6

On the cnchafcd flood*

tJ^on, Ifthat the Turkijh Flectc

Be not inflielter'd.and embaycd,they are drown'd^

It is impofsiblc to beare it out.

Enter a third Gentleman^

5 Gent, Newes Lads, your warres arc done:
The dcfperatc Tctnpell hath fo bang'd the Turks,

That their defigmcnt hales

;

A Noble (hippc of f^enice.

Hath fccne a gricuous wracke and fufferance

On moft part oftheir Flccte. 24

Mon, How^is this true ?

3 Cjen The (hippe is here put in

:

A Vcronefl'a, A^ichael Cafsio,

Leiutcnant to the warlike Moore OtheRo,

Is come a fliore z the Moore himfelfc at Sea, ^
And is in full Cotnmifsion here for Cyprus.

Afcn, I am gladon'c, tis a worthy Gouemour.
3 Gift. But this fame ^<i/}w,tho he fpeake ofcomfort,

Touching theTurkijh Ionre,yct he lookes fadly.

And prayes the Moore be fafe,for they were parted,
With foule and violent Tcmpeft,
Mon. Fray hcauen he be :

For I haue feru'd him,and the man commands
Like a full Soldier :

Lets 50 the fea fide, ho, ^
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Asveil ro fee the veflcll thats come in.

As to throA^ out our eyes for brauc Othello,

Euen till we make the Maine and th'Ayrc all blue.

An indidindreg^ird,

3 Gfnt, Come, let's doe fo.

For euery minute i« expcdancy
Ofmore arriuancc. Enter Caflio*

C^r* Thankes to the valiant of this 1(1e.

That fo appi'ouc the Moore, and let the heaucns
Giuc hitn defence againft their Elements,
For I hauc lofl: him on a dangerous fea,

fjf^on. Is he well (hipt ?

Caf, His Barke is ftoutly timberd,andhisPiiote

Of very expert and approud allowance.
Therefore my hope's (not furfctted to death)
Stand in bold cut c Snttr 4 ^Jkiejfen^er.

Mef. A faile, a failc, a faile,

Caf. Whatnoyfe?

Mef, The Townc is empty, on the brow o*th fea,

Scatids ranckes ot people, and they cry a fayle.

Csf, My hopes doe (bape him for the goucrnemcnt.

% Gen. They doe difchargc the Ibot of courtefic,

Our friend at leall. j4 fhift,

C^f. 1 pray yoo (ir goe forth

A n d glue vs ti utb, who tis that is arriad

2 Gent. 1 fliall. Exit.

Mon, But good Le iucenaut. is your Generall wiu'd?

Cafn Moll fortunately, he haih atchieu'd a roaide.

That parrag )ns dcfci iption, and wild fame

;

One that t xcells the quirkes ofblafoning pens

;

And in the c ff? nt ial I V cllurc ot c rcat ion,

Docsbearean excellency ;--now, who hasput in?

Enter z Gmlem<m.
2 Gtnt. Tisone/tf^^ Ancient to the Generall j

He has had oaoft fauourablc and happy fpeedc,

Teropefts thcmfeiues, hit»h fcas, and holding winds,

The guttered rockcs, and congreg;3rcd fands,

Traiiors enfteep'd, to clog the guiltlede Kecle,
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As hauing fenfc of beauty , c^o omit

Their common natures,Ictcing goc fafcly by

The diuinc Defdemona^

M9n. Whacisfhe?

Caf. She that I fpake of, our great Captaines Captainc,

Left in the ccvndua ofthe bold /aga^

Whofc footing hccre anticipates our thoughts

A fennights fpeede— great lout Othello guard.

And fwell his faile with thine ownc powcrfull breath,

That he may bleflc this Bay wiih his tall (hippc,

Andfwifcly come to Dcfdemona^s armcs.

Enter Dcfdcraona, lago, Emilia, 4nd Roderigo.

Giuc rencwd fire,

To our cxtinded fpirits

:

And bring all Cjfrui comfort,—O behold

The riches ofthe (liip is come on (hore.

Yc men ofCyprm, let her hauc your knees :

Haile to thee Lady : and the grace of heauen,

Bcforcjbehinde thee,and on cucry hand>

En\¥heele thee round.

Def I thiknkc you valiant C^fsie

:

What tidiirgscan you tell me ofooy Lord?

^j/T He is not yet arriued,nor know I ought.

But that hee's well, and will be fliortly hcci c.

Def. O but I fearc /—how loft you company?
[within.'j Afade, 4 f4ile»

C^f The great contention of the fea and skies

Parted our fellow (hip : but harkc, a failc.

2 Gent. They giue their greeting to the Citadcll,

This likewife is a friend.

Cdf, Sec for the newcs

:

Good Ancient, you arc welcome, welcome Miftrdfc,

Let It not gall your patience, good I go.

That I extend ray manners, tis my breeding.

That giues me this bold fhew of courtclic.

lag. Sir, would ihe giue you fo much ofher Hps,

As ofher tongue flichasbeftowcd on me,

D You*4
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You'd baue enough.

Def, Alas ! (he has no fpeach,

/rtg". In fa ith too much ;

I find it ftill . for when I ha leauc Co (Ice pe,

Mary , before your LadiHiip I grant.

She purs her tongue alitclc in her hearty

And chides with tntnking.

£m. You ha little caufe to fay (b.

Corns on.come on^you are Pi(5lures out ofdores r
Belis in your Parlors : Wildcats in your Kicchins •

Saints in your iniuncs : Diuelis being offended

:

PJavers in your houfewrifery; and houfcwiucs in your beds.
Def, O fie vpon thee ilandercr,

Ja^, Nay , it is true.or elfe I am a Turks,
You rife to play, and goe to bed to worke.
Em, You (hall not write ray praife*

Ja^. No,let me not,

DeJ. What wouldft thou write ofmc.
Ifthou (houldfl praifeme?

hg' O gentle^ Lady, doe nor put me to'r.

For 1 am nothing, ifnot criricall,

Vef. CofTieon^aftay— the re's one gon to the Hatbor^
fag. I Madam.
^ef I am not merry, but I doc btguilc

The thing I am, by feeming othcrwifc

:

Come, how wouldft thou praife me }

fag» I am about it,but indeed my xnuentlon

Comes from my pate^as birdlime does from freeze.

It plucks out braine and all : but my Mufc labors*

And thus Ok is deiiuercd

:

IfJhe be /aire and Wtft,fatrefteffe and IV//

1

T'be on€*sfor vfe^ the other vfeth it.

Def. Wei] prais'd : how if (lie be blackand witty }

Jag, If{he be bUtke^ and thereto hane a u^h.

Shit I finde a white, I bat (haU herbiackffgjpfit.

tZ)</. Worfeand worfe.

How if fa ire md foolj(h ?

lag, Sh( muer yit wasfoohfi, that wasfaire.
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foreHtn herfilly helpt her to an Heire,

'Def Thtfc arc old parodoxes,to make foolcs laugh ith AlchouTe:
Whai: mifcrable prajfchaft Uiou for her,

Thai's foale and fooli (h ?

lag. Therms nonefifiule, andfocltjh thtreunto.

But doesfiaUprafiket, whkhfaireand wife ones dee,

Def O hcauy ignorance, that praifcs the worft beft : but what
praifccouldft chou beftow on a dcfcruing woman indeed ? one, that

in the authority of her merits, did iuftly put on the vouch of very
malice icfelfe?

lag. She that enerfahre^ andnenerfrond,

Nad tongue at "^til, andyet woe nener h^a^
NeufT lackt gold^ mdyet went nenergay

,

FUdffpm her wf(h, attd yet/aid, $to^ Imay :

She that being angred^ her renengebeing nigh,

'Bad her wrongftay, andher difpieafitrefye ;

She that in wifedomt , neutr ^as fifraiU,
To change the Codfijeadfor the Salmons taile :

She that coHld thmkl^ and neredifclofe her minde^

SeeSut ersfollowing, and not looke behinde :

She was a Vi^ight, (ifeuerfnch "Wight Were,)

Def. To doe what/*

Iag Tofnckiefji^les^ <inJ chroniclefinaU Been.

Def O moft lame a nd impotent conclufion

:

Doe not Icarne of him £«?i7/«i,thohe be thy husband

:

How fay you Cafsto, is lie not a moft prophane and liberal

Counfellour ?

Caf, He fpeakes home Madam,you may rcllifti him

More in the Sou Idler then in the SchoUer.

lag He takes her by the palme 5 I well fed, whifper; with as

little a webbe as this, will I enfharc as great a Flie as Cafslo, I.fmile

vponher» doe : I will catch you in yourown courtfhip s you fay true,

tis fo indeed. Iffuch crickcs as thefe ftrip you out of your LeHite*

nantry , it had been bccrcr you had not rift your three fingers (b oft,

which now againe, you are moft apt to play the fir in : very good

,

well kift,and excellent courtcfie \ tis lb indeed : yet againe,your fin-

gers at your lips? would tliey were Clifterpipes for your fake.

The Moore, I know hisTrumpct, Trumpet v^ithh.

D ^ inter
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Efttfr Othello, and jitiend4nts,

C4f. Tistruelyfo

Def. Lets mcechim^ndreceiuc him,
Caf, Loc, where he comes.
Oth. OmyfaircWarriour.

Oth. \t giues me wonder,great as my content,

To (ce you here before me : O my foules ioy.

Ifafter eucry t€mpcft,come fuch calmcnefTc,

May die winds bloWjCill they haue wakened death;

And let the labouring Barke clime hiUcsof Teas,

Olympus highland duck againe as low.

As hell's from heauen ; If ic were now to dye,

T'were now to be moft happy,for I tcarc

My foule hath her concent fo abfolutc.

That nor another comfoi t, Ulcc to this

Succeeds in vnlcnown Fate.

Def. The beauens forbid,

But that our loucs and comforts (hould increafe,

Euen as our dayes doc grow.

Oth, Amen to that, fweet Powers

;

I cannot fpcake enough ofthis concent.

It ftops mehcre, ic is too much ofioy

And chis,and this,lhe grcateft difcord be, klft.

That ere our hearts fl^all make.
Ja^ . ( ), you are well tun d now,

But I le fet downe the pegs,that makes this mufique,

As hone(l as I am

«

Oth. Come, let vs to the Caftlc

:

Newes friend jOur wars are done,theTw»'i^/ aredrc

How 60s my old acquaintance ofthis Iflc ?

Honny, you (hil! be weli defir d in Cyprtu;

1 haue found great loue aaiongft them ; O my fweet:

I prattle out of fafh/on,and I dote.

In mii>eowne comforts : iprctheegood//;^^,

Goe to the Bay ,and difimbarke my Coffers

;

Bring thou thcMafter to the Citadel!

;

He is a good onc,and bis woithinefTe,

Does
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Does challf n;?e mach rrfpc6l: t come I>tfiim9n4,

Once more well met at Cjfrm, Exeunt .

Jdg, Doc thoomcctoK prcfcntly ar the Harbour : come hiihcr,

Jf thou bceft valiant, (as ihey fay . bafc men being in louc, hiue then

a Nobilicy in their natures, more then is natiue to them,)—lift me>

the Leiutcnanc to night warche* on ibe Court of Guard : firft 1 will

tell thic this, Defdemans is diredlytn louc with him.

Rod^ With him ? why r is not polTible.

Jug, Lay thy finger thus, afid let thy Poulc be inftrnf^cd ; warVc

inc, with what violence fhe fir ft lou'd the Moore, but for bragging,

and telling her fancafticall lies; and will (he louc hun ftill for pra-

ting? let not the difcreet hfart thinke it. Hercycmaft be fed, and

what delight fhilllhe hauctolookc on the Diuell? When the blood

is made dull with the ad of fport, there ftiou'ld be a game to inflams

ic,and giue faciety a frefh appetite. Louelinesinfauour,fympathy

in y cares, manners, and beauties ; all which the Moore is defcdiuc

in s now for want of tlufc rcquir'd conucniences, her delicate ten--

dcrneffe wilV find it felfe abus'd, bcginne to hcauc the gorge, difrelifh

and abhorre the Moore, very nature will inftrud bcrtoir, andcom-

pell her to fontic fccond choyce : N o^v fir, this granted, as it is moft

pregnant and vnforccd polition, who ftands fo eminently in the de-

gree of this fortune, as CAfsio docs ? a knaue very voluble, no farder

confcionabb, then in putting on the meefc forme of ciuill and hu-

mane Tec ming, for the bttter cpmpafsing of his fait and mofl hidden

loofe aflfedions : Afnbrle flippery knaue, a finder out ofoccasions ;

that has an eye, can ftampc and counterfeit aduantagcs, tlio true

aduai^tage neuer prcfcnt it fclfe. Befidcs, the knaue is hatidfoiiie,

yong andiiathall thoferequifitesinhimthat folly an i green mirdej

lookf after ; a pcftiUnc compkac knaue, and the Woman has fband

him already.

R»d, I cannot belecuc that in her, (htet fullof moft bleft coih
dition.

J4t^, Bleft figs end: the wine (he drinkes is made ofgfapcs : if

fhe had becnblcft, {be vould neuer hauc lou*dthe Moore. Dtdft

thou tioc fee her paddle with the palme of his hand ? did'ft not nrnke
tliat /

Rod, Yes,bot that va*; hot conrtefie.

f*i^. Lechery, by this hand : an index acvd obfcurc prologue to

D J the
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the hiftory, of luft and fouie tnoughts : they met fo neere With their

Jips^that their breathes embrac'd together,villanou« thoughts,when
thefc mutualities fo raarihall the way ; hand at hand comes Rodsrigo,

Che mafterand the maine exercifc, the incorporate conclufion. But
fir, be you rul'd by me, I haue brought you from Vemce j watch vou
to night, for command lie lay't ypon you , Cafsto knowes you
not, lie not be farrefrom you, doe you findc fomc occafion to anger

Cafsto, either by fpeaking too loud, or tainting his difciplinc, or

from what other courfe you picafe ; which the tsnne (hail more fauo-

rably miniAer.

Rod. Wellr

Jag, Sir he is ra(b,and very fuddaine in choler, and haply with his

Trunchcn may ftrikc at you ; prouoke him that he may, for euen out

of that, will I caute thefe of Cyprus to mutiny, whofe qualification

ihall come into no true cafte again'c,buc by the difplaniing of Ca/sio:

So (hall you haue a ihorter iourncy to your dc fires, by the meanesi
(ball then haue to prefer them,8: the impediment,moft profitably re-

niou*d,without which there were no cxpcdation ofour profperity.

Hod, I willdoe tbis,if I can bring ic roany opportunity.

Jag^ I warrant thee, meet me by and by at the Cittadell 5 1 muft

fetch his neceffaries a (bore.—Farewell.

Rod, Adue. £xit.

Jag, That Cafsfo loues her,! do well belecuc it

;

That (he loues him, tis apt and ofgreat credit

;

The Moore howbeV, that J indurc him not.

Is of a conftant. nobIe,Iou!ng nature

;

And 1 dare tbinke,I>ee'ie proue to Defdemona,

A moft dccit: husband; nov I doe loue her too,

Not out ofabfolute luft,(tho peraduenture,

I ftandaccomptant for as great a fin,)

But partly lead to diet my reuenge.

For chat I doc fufpca the luftfull Moore,

Harh leaped into my fcacthe thought whereof

Dothlike apoifonousmineraHgnaur my inurards;

And nothing can,nor (hall contentmy foule.

Till I am cuen'd with him,wife forwife

;

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moore,

At leaft, intoa xealoufie (o fttong,
That
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That iudgcmcnt can not cure ; which thing to doe,
Jfthis poorc trafli of f^enict^ whom I trace,

For his quickc huntii)j;,ftand the putting on,

lie hauc our tJ^ichaei Cafm on the hip,

Abufe htm to the Moore^ in the ranke garbe,

(For I fcare Caftic^ with my night cap to^

Make the Moore thanke nr»e,louc me,and reward me,

For making him egrcgioufly an Affe,

And pra6:!fin« vpon his peac<^ and quiet,

Euen to madncCTe i — tis hecre,but y ec confus'd i

Knaueries plaine tace is ncuer feene^ till v^'d*

Enttr Othello's Htraatd^ rtading a Proclamation^

It \sOthillo*j pleafure, our nobic and valiant GeneraU, that vpon
certainc tidings nowariiued, impartini; the mccrc perdition ofthe

Turkffi> Fleece ^ that euery man put bimfelfc into triumph ; fome to

dance, fome make bone firs ; each man to wh^tfport and Rcuclshis

addition leadcs him; for bcfidesthcfebencficia 11 newes, it is thece^^

lebration of his Nuptialls : So much was hi« pleafure (hoold be pro-

claimed. All Oflfjces are open,and there is full liberty ,fronn this pre.

Cent houre of Hue^till the bell hath toldel^uen^ Keaucn bicfTe the Kle

of Cy/r/f/^and our noble Generall Othello,

Ehter Othello, CafliOjW Dcfdemona.

Orh* Good L^icbael looke you to the guird to nighty

Lets teach our fclues that honourable itoppe*

Not to outfport difcrerton,

Caf» Iago hath diredion what to doe

:

I But notwichftanding, withmy perfonall eye

i

WillJ lookctoic.

Oth, /<3go is moft hone ft :

Mifhael goodnight, to morrow with your earlieft*

Let me haue fpeechw ith you,come my dearc louc.

The purchafc made, the fruits are to enfue.

That Drofits yet to come twixt me and you,

Exit

Exit OcheU04^De(demona.
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Enter lago.

Cmf Welcome UgOy wc mnft to the watch.
/rf^. Not chis houre Lcitiienanc,. tis not yet ten aclock : ourGc

•crall call: vs thus early for the louc of his Defdemond^vtho Ut vt noc
therefore blame, he hath not ycc madewantonihe night with her §

and (he is fport for lone.

Cap She is a moft exquifirc Lady.
Jag, Arid \ Ic warrant ht r full of game.
Caf Indeed flic is a mod frefli and delicate creature,

Jag What an eye flie has ?

Me thinkcs ic founds a parly ofprouocation.

C^if, An inuiting eye, and yec roc thinkcs right modeft^
J(*g. And when (he fpeakes,tis an alarme to loue.

Caf, She 15 indeed perfedion.

lag. Well, happincfle to their (heetes come Leiutenant^ I

banc a dope of Wine, and heere without arc a brace of Cyprus Gal-
lants, that would faine haue a meafurc to the health of the bUckc
Otheilo.

CaJ, Not to night, good Ugo ; I haue very poore and vnhappy
braines for drinking ; I could well wifli couttefie would inuent fomc
other cu(^omcof entertainemenr.

l^g* O they are our friends,—but one cup : He drinke for you.

Caf* I ha drunke but one cup tonight^and that was craftily qua-
lified tOy and behold what innouation it makes here i 1 am vnfor-

cunatc in the infirmity, and dare not taskc my wcakcnc(re with aoy

more.

lag. What man, cis a night of Reucll$,thc Gallants defire it»

Cap Where are they ?

l(tg. Here at the dore, T pray you call tliem in.

Caf, llcdo'r,butitdiflikesme. Extt.

Ug. If I can fallen but one cup vpon luna,

With that which he harh drunke to nighc already,

Hec'l be as full ofquarrell and offence,

As my young miftris dog:—^Noy mw ficke foolc Rodsrigo,

(Whom loue hasturn'dalmoll the wront» fide outward )
To Defdtmona, hath to night c3rou(t

Potations pottle decpe,and hee's to watch

:

Three Lads of^^/^rw/j noble fwciUng fpirits,

Crhat
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(That hold their honour,in a wary diftancc^

The rery Elements ofthis warlike lUe,)

Hauc I to nrght fluftrcd with flowing caps,

And the watch too: now^ raongft thii fiock ofdrunkards,

I am to put our C^fsio in fome aAion,

That may o!Fcnd the Jflc j Enter Montanio,Canio,

But here they come : and others.

If confcqucncc doe but approouc my dreamc,

JMy boatc failes freely, both with wind and ftreame.

C*if. Fore God they hauc giuen mc a roufc already.

Mon^ Good faith a little one,not paft a pioc.

As I am a Soldier.

U^, Some wine hoe;
And let me the Cannikin clinl^, cUnk^f

jind let me the Cannikin clinke, clinke

:

A Sonldier^s 4 man, a lifes but a ffm^
IVtn then let a SouUHer drinke,— Some wine boy

Cd/. Fore heauen an excellent Cong.

Jd£» I learned it ia En^Und^ where indeed rhey are moft potent in

potting : your Dane, yoxxcCermdne, and your fwag-bcllicd HcUan^
der, (drinke ho,) are nothing to your Engliflt,

Caf, Is your En^tijh man fo exaui(ite in his drinking ?

/«f , Why he drinkcs you With tacillicy,your Dane ctead drunke

:

he fwearesnot co ouerthrow your Almaine-, he giues your HoHaader

a vomitjCre the next pottle can be Hid*

Ca/l To the health ofour Generall.

Mon, I am for it Leiutenant,and I will doe you iuftice.

J4£. O fwecc England,-—
King Stephen ^as and a Worthy Peere^

His breeches coft htm hat a tro^ne^

He held 'em fixpence all to deere,

With that he catdthe Taylor lowne^

He "Pfoi a Wight of high reno'9cne,

tAnd thou art hnt of low degree

»

Tis pride that puis the Countrey doVPne,

Then take thine auld clokeabout thee,—Some wine ho.

Caf Why,this is a more cxquifite Cong then the other.

fag. Will you hcat*tagen?

E Caf.
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Caf No, for I hold liim vnworthy of his place, i(\?x doc« thofc

things welf^ aboue and there bee foules that mud bee
faucd.

la^. ItistruegooiLeitttenant.

Citf. For mine owne part,no offtncc. to the Generall,nor any man
of quallity,J hope to bcfaued.

jMg. And fo doe I Lciotcnant.

Caf I, but by your leauci not before mc ; the Leiutenaot is to be
failed before die Ancients Let'« ha no more of this, lct*3 to our af

.

faires : forgiuc vs our ftns * Gentlemen, let*s lookc to our bufinefle

:

doc not thinke Gentlemen I am drunkc,this is my Ancient,this is my
right hand.and this is my Icfchand : I am not drunke now,l can ftand

well enough,and fpeakc well enough.

Jill Excellent well.

Caf, Why very well then J youmuft not thinke then^ that I am
drunke. Exit.

tjfdon. To the plotformc mafters. Comc^lcf^ fet the watch.

lag. Y ou fee this Fellow that is gone betof

He isa Souldier fit to (land by Ct^fitr,

And giue d ireiflion : and doe but fee liis vice

;

Tis to his vertue, a iuft equinox,

The one as hong as th'other : tis pitty of him,

Ifearc the trufl Othetio put him mj

On fomc odde time of his infitmity,

Will fliake this Ifland.

j[4on. But is he ofrcn thus-

/^^. Tis cuermorc the Prologue to his flecpe

:

Hecic watch the horolodgfe a double fct,

Ifdfinkerockenothiscradlc*

Mon. T^were well the Gencrall were put in minde of if,

perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature

praifcs the vertuc that appcarcs in C^fsio,

And lookes not on his euills : is not this true ?

Ua, Hovj now Roderi^o, £«ftfr Rodcrigo*

I pray you after the Leiutenant^goe* E^'^^ Rod.

Mon And tis great pitty that thcnoble Moore

Should hazard fuch a place,as his owne fccond,

Wich one ofan ingraft infirmity i
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It were an honefl: adion to fay fo tothe Moore*

idg. Not I, for this faire Ifland *

I doc loue Cafsis wcll.and would doe nr)uch> Htip4,hfifi»W$ihm4 ms
To cure him ofthiseuitl 2 but harke^whac noyfe.

Cap You rc^ue, yon rafcall*

MoH» What's the matter Lehitenant ?

Caf. A knaue, teach me my duty . but lie beatc the kntuc intoa
wicker bottle.

I^od. Bcatemc?
Caf Doll thou prate rogue?
M^n, Good Leiutcnant ; pray fir held your hand.
Caf Let me goe fir,or He knock you ore the matzArd.
Mofi, Conie,come,you are drunke.

Caf Drunkc?
lag. Away I fay^goe out, and cry a muceny. exit Rod.

Nay good Leiutcnant : God's- will Gcntieroen,
Helpeho, Lciutenant 1 Sir, M9maHi9,C\x^

Hc!pe mallers,hcer*s a goodly watch indeed : ^M rutfs.

Who's that that rings the bell ? Oiablo—ho,
TheTowne will rife, fie,fie, Leiutcnant, hold,

You will be ftiam'd for encr

.

Ent(r O thcUo,and Gentlemen with ^eapm.

Otk What's the nutter heere?

Mo», I bleed ftiil, I am hurt to the death, hefaints.
Oth, Hold/or your Hues.

lag. Hold,hold Leiutcnant,fir Montani^^GcntkmWj
Haue you forgot all place of fcnce,and duty

;

Hold,thc Gencrallfpeakes to you
\ hold,hold,for (hame.

Oth* Why how now ho, from whence arifes this f
Arc we tufnd Tftrkfs, and to our fclues doe that.

Which Heauen has forbid the Ottamites

:

For Chriftian (lume,putby this barbarous brawle
5

He that ftirres next, to carue for his ownefage,
H0W4 his foule light, he dies vpon his motion

;
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.

Silence that dreadful! bcll,it frights the Iflc

From her propriety : what's the matter mafters ?

Honeil Ugo^ that lookcs dead wich grieumg,

Spea!<e,who began this.on thy loue I charge thee.

I^g. i doe not know, fi icnds all but now,eucn now.
In quarter,andin tcrmeSjlike bride and groome,
Deuefting them tabcc!,and then but now,

( Ks iffome Planet had vnwicted mcn,J
Swords out.and tilting one at others breaft.

In oppo(ition bloody. I cannot fpeake

Any beginning to thispeeuifh odds

;

And would in adion glorious, I had loft

Thofe legges^thar brought me to a part of it.

Oth. How catne it Michnely you were thus forgot?

Caf, I pray you pardon me,! cannot fpeake^

0th, Worthy MMtmip^yoa were wont be ciuiUv

The graujty and ftilnede ofyour youtb^
The world hath noted and your nume is greats

jn mouthes ofwifefl cenfure : wbats thefnatter*

That you vnlacc your reputation thus.

And fpcnd your rich opinion,for tbc name
Ofa night brawler ? giuc me anfwere to*t t

Mon, Worthy OthtUo^ I am hurt to danger,

Your Officer ^itgo can informe you,

While I fpare fpceeh, which fomctbiflg now offends OW^

Of all that 1 doc know, nor know I ouglit

By me, that's faide or done amifle this night

;

Vnleflc fclfe-chariry be fomctimc a vice,

And CO defend ourfelues ic be a (inne.

When violence affay Ics vs.

0th. Nowbyhcauen
My blood begins my fafer guides to rule.

And paifionhauing my beft iudgement coold,

Affayes to Icade the way : Ifonce I ftirre,

Or doc but lift this araje,the beft <rfyou

Shall finke in my rebuke \ giue me to know
How this foulerout bcgan^who fet it on,

And he that is approou'd in this ofiencc^
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Thohe had cwinn*d with mc.both at a birth.

Shall loofe mc ; vfhat, in a Townc ofwarrc,

Yet wilde,thc peoples hearts brim full of fetrc,

Tomannagc priuatc anddomedike quarrellSy

In night, and on the Court and guard of fafety?

Tiimonftrous. /^jfo, who began ?

Jl/fw , Ifpartiality affin'd, or Icagoc in office

Thou docft dcliuer more or kflfe then truth.

Thou art nofoldier,

liKT. Touch nic not fo ncere,

I hafrather ha* this tongue cut of my mouth.

Then it (hould doe offence to Michael Csfsio:

Yet I pcrfwade my felfe to fpea Ice the truth,

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus ic is Gcncrall

:

MMtanio and my felfe being in fpecch,

There comes a fcllow,cry ing out for hclpe,

And C*/ji# following him with determin'd fu'ord.

To execute vpon him : Sir this Gentleman

Steps into Cafsio, and intreates his paufc

;

My fclfc the crying fellow did purfue.

Left by his clamour,as it fo fell out,

I'hc Townc might fall in fright : he fwift of foote.

Out ran my purpofe : and I returnd the rather,

For that 1 heard the clinkeand fall of fwords;

And Cafsuf high in oath, which till to night,

I ne're might lay before : when I came backe,

For^hia was briefcj found them c'ofc together,

At blow and thraft,euen asagen they were.

When you your ftlfe did part them.

More ofthis matter can I not report.

Bur men arc men, the bed fometimes forget:

Tho C^fsio did fomc little wrong to him,

As men in rage ftrikc thofe that wilh them bedt
Yet furely C^fsio, I belecnc receiu^d

From him that flcdjfome llrange indignity,

W hich patience could not palTe.

0th* I know lago.

Thy bonefty and ioue doth mince this raatt^^^
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Mafcing it light to Cafsio : Cafsio^ I lotte thcc>
But mitcr more be Officer ot mine
Looke ifmy gentle louc be notrais'd vp t

Enter Defdemona,witib Qthers^

I'Je make thee an example,

1>ef. What's the matter?

0th All*s well now fweeting:
Come away to bed : fir, for your hurts^

My felft will be your furgcon ; leade film off

;

/4rj<7,looke with care about theTowne,
Andfilfncc thofe,whom this vile braulediftraded.

Come Defdemona, tis the Soldiers life,

Tobauc their balmy (lumbers wak'd with ftrife,

Jag, What, are you hui t Lciutcnant ?

Sxit oore, Dcfdemonaj^^i mtndants^

Caf» X, part all furgery.

Idg. Mary Heauen Forbid.

Caf Reputation reputation^oh I ha loft my rcpwation :

I ha loft the immortall part (ir ofmy fclfe,

And whit rcmaines is bcftialL my reputation^

lAgo, my reputation,

l4g» As I am an honeft man, I thought you had recciu*d fome bo-
dily wound, there is more offence in that, then in Reputation ? rc-

ptiracion is an idle and moft fatfe impontion, oft got without merit,

and loft without dcferoing: You haue loft no reputation at all, vn-
lelfe you repute your felfc fuch a lofer ; what man, there arc wayes
to recouer the Generall agen ; you arc but now caft in his moode, a
ponilbment morcin policie, then in malice, euenfo, as one would
bcatchisoffencelelfedogge, to affright an imperious Lyon: foe to

him agfiinc, and he's yours.

Caf. I will rather fucto be dcfpis'd, then to decciue fogooda
Commander, withrolight,fo drunken, and indifcreet an Officer.

Drunke? and fpeake parrat ? and fquabble, fwagger, fA^care ? and

difcourfe fuftian with ones ownc (haddowO thou muifible fpirit of
wine,ifthou haft no name to be known by, let vs call thee Diucll.

Ug. What was he that you followed with your (word:

.

What had he done t^ you ?

C<«/I J know not.
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7*1. Iftpofsible ?

C^f I remember a maffe of things, but nothing diAinaiy; z

quarrell, but nothing wherefore. O that men (hould put an enemy

in their mouthes, to fteale away their braincsj that wee fhould

wichioy^reuell, plcafurc, andappUufc, transforme our fciucsinto

beaAes,

Jag. Why, but you are now well enough : how came you thus re-

couered ?

Caf, It hath plea $'d the dcu ill drunkcnncflc, to giue place to the

deuill wrath J onevnperfe{^nefle, flicwcs me another, to make mc
frankely dcfpifc my feJfc.

Jag, Come, you are too fcuerc a morraler ; as the time, the place,

the condition ofthis Countrcy ftands,I.could heartily wi(h, this had

not fo bcfalne ; but fincc it is as it is,mend ir/or your owne good
C<?/, I will aske him for my place againe, hec ftiall tell mc 1 am a

drunkard ; had 1 as many mouthes as JJydra, fuch an anfwere would
ftop email ; to be now a fenfible man,by and by a foolc^and prefent-

ly a bead : euery inordinate cuppe is vnblefl-,and the ingrcdicnec is

adiuell.

Jitg. Come, comej good wine is a good famih'ar creature, if it be

well vs*d; exclaimenomore againft it ; and good Leiurenant,! chink

you thinke I loue you.

^tf/T 1 haue well approou'd it fir,— I drunke ?

Jag You, or any man liuingmay be drunke at fome time man :

lie tell you what you fhalldoej- 'Our Generals wife is now the

Oencrtll j I may fay fo in this rcfped, for that he has dcuored and gi-

ucn vp himfclfc to the contemplation, marke and denotement of her
parts and graces. Confcncyour felfe. freely to her, importune her,

fhee'll helpe to put you in your place againe ; fhe is fo free, fo kihdc,
fo apt, fo bleffed adifpofition that (be holds it a vice in her goodnes,
not todoe more then (lie is requefled. This broken ioynr betweene
you and her husband, intreat her to fplmter,and my fortunes againft

any lay, worth naming, thiscrackcofyour loue fhall grow Wronger
then t*was before.

Caf, You aduife me well,

Jag. 1 proteft in the fmcerity of loue and honed kindnefle.

Caf. 1 thinke it freely, and betimes in the morning, will I be.
fecchthevcrtuous Dtjdemom^ tovndcttakcformei lam dcfperate

of
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ofmy fortunes, ifthey chcckc me here,

la^ You are in the right

:

Goodnight Lciutcnantjl muft to the watch.
Caf, Good night honeft lago. Exh,
?a^. And what's he then.that fay es I play the villaine^

When th!5 aduicc is free I giue,and honeft,

Prob^fl to thinking,and indeed the courfe,

ITo win the Moore agen ? For t is moft eafie

The inch'ning Defdemona to fubdue.

In any honeft fuite ftie's fram'd as fruitfull.

As the free Elements : and then for her

To win tlic Moore,wer t co renounce hisbaptifme,

Vvil feales and fymbols of redeemed fin,

His foule is fo infetterM to her loue.

That flie may make,vnmake,doe what ftie lift,

Euen as her appetite fhall play the god
With his weakcfundion. how am I then a villaine.

To counfeli Cafsh to this parrallel I courfe,

Dire^Iy to his good / diuinity ofhell,

When diuells will their blackeft fins put on,

They doe fuggcft at firft with heauenly ftiewes,

As I doe now ; for whiUl this honeft foole

Plyes Defdemona to repaiie his fortunes,

iVnd flic for him,plcadcs ftrongly to the Moore

;

lie poure this pcftiknce into his care.

That flie repealcs him for her bodies iuft

;

And by how much fhe ftriues to doe hitn good.

She ftiall vndoe her credit with the Moorej

So will I ttime her vertue into pitch.

And out of her owne goodne(re,rnake the net

That fliall cnmefh them all : Enter Roderigo.

aoYi x\oyi Rodertgt f

Hod, I do follow here in the chafe,not like a hound that huntSjbut

one that filles vp the cry: my money is almoft fpcnt,I ha bin to night

exceedingly well cudgelld: I thinke the iffue will be, Ilhallhauefo

much experience for my paincs, and fo no mony at all, and with a

little mote w it rcturne to P^eniee,

ias. Hov poorc ate they, that haue not Patience ?

^ What
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what wound did cuer hcalcbut by degrees ?

Thou knovrcftwc worke by wit, and doc by witchcraft,

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Dos'c not goc well ? Cafsio has beaten thee.

And chou^oy that fmall hurt^haft canieir'd CAf$i9^

Thoother things grow faire againft the fun.

Yet fruites that blofomc firft,will firft be ripe

;

Content thy Celte a while ; by'th maffe tis morning j

Pleafure,and adion,make the houresfeenie (horC

:

Retire thce,goe where thou art billited.

Away I ray,thou (halt know more hereafter:
Nay get thee gon : Sone things are to be done.

My wife muft moue for Cafsto to her miftris,

Ilefether on.

My felfe a while,co draw the Moore apart.

And bring him iumpe,when he may Cdfsio findc.

Soliciting his wife : l,that*sthe way.
Dull not deuife by colctocfle and delay. Exgam.

A£ii44 5. Sc^rta i.

Sutir Caflio,wVir KMuptims.

C4f. X /I Afters^play here,! will content your paincs,

iVXSonething thats briefe^and bid good morrow Generall.

They pUj, and enter t he Clovpne,

CU, Why mafters, hayour Inftrumentsbin at Naples^ that they

fpeake i'th nofe thus ?

*Boy. How(ir,how?
Clo. Are thcfe f pray,cald wind Inftruraents ?

"Boy. I marry are they fir.

C/a, O, thereby hangs a tay le.

'Boy. Whereby hangs a faylc fir
/*

CU. Marry fir, by many a winde Inftrumentthat I know. But
mafters, heer's money foryou, and the Generall fo likes your mu-
fique, that hcedefiresyou for louesfake, to make no more noyfc
with it.

F Boy.
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Bcj, Well fir, will not.

Ck. If you hauc any mafiqac that may not bee heard, tot
gainc, but as they fay, to hcarc raufiquc, the Gcn«rtll docs noc
greatly care.

Boy. We hanonefuch fir.

Clo, Then puc your pipes in your bag» for He away ; goc, vanifli

iato aire,away*

Caf DoPc thou hcarc my honcftfricnd ?

Clo. No,l hcarc not your hontft friendJ hearc yon*

Caf. Prethee keepe vp thy quillets, ther*s a poorc peeceofgoU
for thee : ifthe Gentlewoman that attends the Geticrals wife be
(lirring, tell her ther's one Ctf/}f#, entreatcs laer a little fauour of
fpc^ch—wilt thou doc this ?

C/tf. She is ftirring fir,ifIhc will ftirre hither, I (hall fccrac to no.

ti/ie vnto her. Entvr lago.

Cif Doe goodmy friend: In happy time ExUCU^.
Ugn Y ou ha not bin a bed then.

Caf Why no.thc day had broke before we parted

:

I ha made bold UgB to fend in to your wife,—my fuitc to her.

Is, that flie will to vertuous Defdemona,

Procure me feme acccffe*

Jag. I le fend her to you prcfcntly.

And lie dcuife amcane to draw the Moore
Out ofthe wa/t that your conuetfe and bufineltb,

May be more free. Exit,

Caf I humbly thanke you for'c : I neucr knew

A Flormint more kind and honeft

.

j?ff/i^r Emilia.

Ew. Good morrow good Leiuteoant,! am (brry

For your difpleafurCjbutall will foonc be well.

The Gcnerall andhis wife are calking of it.

And (be fpcakcs for you (loutly : the Moore replies,

That he you hurt is ofgreat fame in ^;rw.
And great affinity,and that in wholcfomc wifcdome,

He might notbat refufe : but he protefts he loucs you*

And needs no other fuitor but his likings,

To take the fafcft occafion by the froot^

To bring you in againe.
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Caf. Yet I bcfccch you,

Ifyoa thioke fit,or chacit may be donc»

Giue me aduantage of focne briefe difcourfe

AVith Defdemona alone.

Em, Pray you come m>

I mil beftow' yoii where you (ball hauc time,

Tofpeakcyour bofome freely.

Cajl I am much bound to you. Exttmt^

Enter Othello, Jzgo^artd other Gentlemen,

Oth, Thefc letters giue la^o zo cbc Pilace,

Andby him^doe my duties to the State

;

That done,! will be walking to the workes^

Rcpairc there to me.

Jag, Well my good Lord,! le dot.

Oth, This fortification Gcntlemcn,{hail wefcc't?

Cen$9 Wc waite vpon your Lordfhip. Excum*

£«r*rDefdcmonajCank)W Emiilia.

^if Be thou aOTur'd good Cafsio^ I will doe

I
All my abilities in thy bchalfc.

Em, Good Madam doc, I know it grieues my husband.

As ifthe cafe were his.

jD^/C O that's an honeft fellow:—-doe not doubt Cafih,

But I will haue ray Lordand you againe,

I

As friendly 8$ you were.

1

C^ffl Bounteous Madame,
j What caer (hall btrcoR^e oft^*^hml Ca/jk,

Bee's ntuer any thing but your sruelsruant.

D?fi O lir, I ihanke you,you doe louc my Lord i

You haue kt^oWDC him \oi\g and be you wcUaffur'd,

I

He [hal^ in ftrsnge^l^ftandm fafther oifj

I

Then in a politiqac d*^ancc.

1

Thar polljcy tmy either laR fo long,

j

Or fted vpon fuch nice and watcnfh dietj

I Or breed it felfe fo out ofc ii cumftancep

I

Thac 1 being abki^r^and my place fuppiied,

! Fa
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My Geherall will forget my loue and feruice.

Def Doe not doubt that,bcforc£»f>i&4 here,
I giue thee warrant ofthy place ? aflfure thee.
If1 doc vow a fricndfliip, He pcrformc it.

To the laft Article : my Lord fliall neuer reft,

He watch him tarocand talke him out ofpatience;
His bed (ball feeme a fchoole,his boord a flirift.

He intermingle cuery thing he docs.

With Cafsio's fuite therefore be merry C^/iw,

For thy foliciter (hall rather die.

Then giucthy caufe away.

Enter OthQWo^lSLgO^and Gentlemen,

Em. Madam^here comes my Lord,

Cdfn Madam,ile take my leaue.

^ef Nay ftay,and hcare me fpcakc.

Cnjf. Madam not now,I am very ill at cafe,

Vnfit for mine owne purpofe.

,Def» Well,doefourdifcretion* ExitCsiCslQ,

Ug. Ha,l like not char.

Otk, What doft thou fay ?

lag^ Nothing my Lord,or if,—I know not what.

Qth. Was not that C^rpio parted from my wife^

Ug. C^/f><?my Lord .̂ —-no furc,I cannot thinkctt.

That he would fteale avay fo guilty-likcy

Seeing you comming,
0th. Idoebeleeuetwashe.

-PcA How now my Lord,

I hauc been talking with a foiter here,

Aman that languilhcs inyour difpleafure.

Oth, Who i*li youmeane ?

1>t[. Why your Leiiitenant Cafsio^%oo^ my Lord^

If 1 hauc anygrace orpower toraoue you.

His prefent reconciliation take

:

Fo r ifhe be not one that truely loues you,

That erres in ignorance,and not in cunnings

1 haue no iudgement in an honcU face^

Iprcthce call hira backe.
0th,
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Oth, Went he hence now?
Dcf. Yes faith, fohambicd.

That he has left part of his griefes with mc,
Tofuflfer with him ; good Loue call him bscke^

Ot. Not now fvect DefdcmmJiQmt other time.

Def. Botihartbcihordy?
Otk. Therconcrfwcctforyou.

Def, Shartbetonightatfuppcr?

Oth» No, not to night.

To morrow dinner then

Oth. I (hall not dine at home,

I meet the Captaioesat the Citcadell.

Why then to morrow night^or tucfday mome.
On tnefdaymome,or night^or wcdncfday morne,

I prethee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three daycs : Ifaith hce's penitent.

And yet his trcfpaffc.in our common rcafon,

(Sauc that they ray,the warrcs muft make examples.

Oat ofherbeA) is not almofl a fault.

To incurre a priuate checke : when (hall he come?
Tell mc Othtio : I wander in my foule.

What you could aske me^that I (hook) deny }

Or ftand fo mam'ring on ? What Michael CafsU ?

That came a wooing with you, and fo many a time

When 1 haue fpoke ofyou difpraifingly.

Hath tane your part, to haue fo much to doe

To bring him in ? Truft me, I could doe raucb,~
Oth. Prethee no more^lct him come when he will,

I will deny thcc nothing.

Def Why thisisnotaboonc,

Tis as 1 (hould intreat you wcare yourgloucs

:

Or feedon nouriihing di(hcs,or keep you warme.
Or fue to you,to doe a peculiar proHt

To yourownc perfon tnay,when I haue a (hire,

Wherein I meane to touch your loue indeed.

It (hall be full ofpoife and difficult weighty

And fearefull to be granted.

Oth. I will deny tbee nothing,

F3 Where
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Whercoti I doe bcfeech thee grant mc this,

To Ifaueme but a little to ray fclfc*

JOef. Shall i deny you? no, &rcwcl! my Lord.
Oth. Farcvell my Defdemima.nc come to thee ftraJght*
Def. Emilltaxomtjot it as your fancies teach you

What ere you be I am obeclient. Exeunt Dcf. and Em,
Oth. Excellent wrctch^perditioo catch ray foulc,

But I doe iouc thee.andwhen I loue theenot*
Chaos is come againe.

My noble Lord,

Oth, What doeft thou fay

/

la^. Did Michael {afsi9 whenyou wooed my Lady>
ItnoM" of your lone?

Oth. He did from firft to laft Why doeft thou askrf

frf^. But for a fatisfa^ion ofmy thought,

Nomrther harmc.

Oth. Why ofthy thought lagc f

lag, I did not thinke he had been aquaioted with her*
Oth. O yes.and went between vs very oft.

l£4. Indeed?

Oth. Indeed^ I indeed^ dcfcem*ftthou ought ih that?

Ishenothoneft?
Jag. Honeft ray Lord ? Oth. Honcft ? I honeft.

fag. My Lord/oroughtlknow,
Oth What doeft thou thinke?

lag. Thinke ray Lord ?

Oth. Thinke my Lord ? why doft thou ecchocmc.

As if there were fonie nr»onftcr in thy thought,

Too hideous to be (hownc s Thou doH meai^e fomething x

1 iieard thee fay but now,thou lik^ftnot that.

When Cafsfo left my wife J what didft not like ?

And when I told thec,he was ofmy counfcU^

In my whole courfe ofwooing thou cndft indeed?

And dtdft contract, and putfethy brow together.

As ifthou then hadft (hut vp in thy braine,

Some horrible conceit ; If thou doeft loue me,

Shew mc thy thoiighc.

My Lordyouknowlloueyou*
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Oth* Ithinkethoudoeft,

And for I knoWjthou art full ofloueandhonefty.

And weigheft thy words^before thou giu'ft 'em breath.

Therefore thefc ftops ofthine fright mc the more >

For fuch things in a falfe difloyall knaue.

Arc tcickes ofcuftome 5 buc in a man that's iuft.

They are dofe dilations^woi king from the heart.

That paflion cannot rule.

Jag, For i^^^^f' Cafjio,

I dare be fworne,[ thinke that he is honeft.

0th. I thinke fo to.

I4g. Men fhoiild be what they feemc,

Or thofe that be not>would they might feeme none*

Oth. Ccrtaine,uKn ftiould be what they feeme.

J4g^ Why then [ thinke Cafs*o*s an honcft man,

Oth. Nay,yet ther's more in this,

1 ptcthee fpeake to me^as to thy thinkings

.

As thou docfl ruminate,and giuc thy worft ofthoughts.

The worft ofwords,

Jag. Good my Lord pardon mc \

Though I am bound to euery ad ofduty,

I am not bound so that all ilaucs are free to,

Vttcr my thoughts x Why,fay they are vile and falfe t

As Where's that palbce^whereinto foulc things

Sometimes inrrivJc noc ? Who has a breaft fo pure,

Bnt fo^ne vocleanly apprchcnfions,

Kcepe leetcs and law- dayes and in fcfsion fit

With meditations lawfull ?

0th, Thou doft confpirc againfl thy friend Taga,

Ifthou bat thinkell him wrongd^and makeft his eare

A ftrangcr to thy thoughts.

Jag. 1 doe befecch you.

Though I perchance am vicious in my ghcffe,

(As I confeCTe it ts my matures plague.

To (py into abufes^nd oftmy icaloufie

Shapes faalts that arc not

:

) that your virifedome yet.

From one that fo imperffdly conceits.

Would take no nocice,nor buildyour (elfe a tiouble,
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Out ofmy rcatcerlng,and vnfureobferuance^
It were not for your quiet,nor your good.
Nor for my manhoodahoncftyiOr wifedomc.
To let you knov my thoughts^

Oth. What doft thou meanc?
lag. Goodnameinmanand woman fdeere my Lord)

156 Is the immediate lewell ofour foules

;

Who fteales my purfe, (leaks trafti,ti$ rometbiag,nothiog,
Turas mine,ti3 his^and has bin (laue to choafands

:

But he that tilciies from me my good name,
Robs me ofchat^which not inriches him.
And makes me poore indeed.

0th. He know thy thoughts*

lag. You cannor,ifmy heart were in your band,

m NorftiaIlnot,vrhilftti«inmy Cttftody*

Oth. Ha?
O beware (my Lord) of iealoufie 5

It is a green cyd monfter, which doth mocke
The meat it feeds on. That Cuckold lines in blis,

Whocertaine ofhis fate,loues not his wronger

:

But oh,what damned minutes tells he ore.

Who dotes,ycr doubts, fufpedsjct ftrongly loucs.

Otb. Omifery.
JAg. Poore and contenr,isrich,and rich enough.

But riches fineleffe,is as poore as winter.

To him that euer feares he (hall be poore :

Good heaucn^thc foules ofall my tribe defend

From iealoufie.

Oth. Wl>y,why isthis?

Thinkft thou Tde make aJife of iealoufie ?

To follow ftill the changes ofthe Moone
With frefh fufpitions ? No, co be once in doubt.

Is once to be refolu'd : exchange me for a Goate,

When I ftall turne the buiineffe ofmy foule

To fuch exufflicate, and blowne furmifes.

Matching ihy inference : tis not^to make me iealous,

w To fay my wife is faire/eedcs welljloucs companyj

Is free offpeecfa, fings, playcs, and dances well

;

Where
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where vertue is.chefe arc more vertuous t

Koi from mine owne wcake merits will I draw

The fmalleft fcare,or doubt ofher rcuoit.

For (he had eics,and chofen me : no /^^^a.

He fee before I doubt.when 1 doubt,prouc.

And on the proofe,therc is no more bucthis

;

Away at once with loue or ieaioufiee w£

Ja£. I am glad of ir, for nov 1 (l^all hauc rcafon,

To fhcw the loue and duty that I bcire you.

With franker fpiric : therefore as I am bound

Receiue it from me : Ifpeake not yet ofproofc, lee

Looke to your wifcjobferue her weil with Cafsic ;

Wearc your eie thus,not iealous,nor llcure,

I would not hauc your free and noble nature.

Out offelfe-bounty be abused, looke too t

:

I know our Countrcy difpofition well,

In Venice they doe let Heaucn fee the prankes

They dare not (hew their husbands: their bed confcicnee

Is not to leaue't vndonc,but keepe'c vnknowne. ?m

Oth, Docft thou fay fo?

Jag, She did deceiue her father marrying you:

And when fhc feem'd to fhakc and fcare your lookes,

She louM them moft.

Oth. Andfolhedid,

^Ag. Why go too then,

She that fo young>could giue our fuch a r#»e!V/Ifig,

To feale her fathers eyes vp, l'c. , Oal

He thoiif^^t twas witchc; i^: ; but 1 am nnuch too blame

;

1 hutnb y doe befeech you cfyour pardon,

For too much loi'JDg you;

C^a» I am bound to thee for cuer.

Jag* I fee this haib a little dafiit your fpirits.

Oth. Notaict»notaiot.

Jag. Truft mcj I f^are it has*

I hope you will confidcr,what is fpoke.

Comes from my loue :buc I doe fee you arc moou'd,

I am to pray you^not to ftraine my fpeach.

To grofler iflucs,nor to larger rt acb,
^ G Then

216
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Then rofufpition.

Oth. r will not.
I Should yoti doe fo my Lord,

My fprcch (hould fall into fuch vile fucceflfc.

As my thoughts aiitie not at : Cafttt^s my worthy friend:

My Lord I fee you are moou'd,
Oth. No, not much rnoou*d,

I doc not thinkc but Defdemm^s honcft.

Ug Long liue fhc fo,and long liue you to thinke fo

.

Oth, And yet bow nature erring from it fclfc.

1^1' I,there*s the point : as to be bold with you,
^

Not to affeft many propof.d matches.

Of her owne cUmejComplcxion,and degree^

Whereto we fee in all things^nature tends $

Pie we may fmell in (uch a will moft ranke,

Foulc dirproportion,thoughts vnoaturall.

Bur pardon me : I doe not in podtion

«

Didtndly fpeake ofher,tho 1 may fcare

Her will recoyling to her better iudgemeot.

May fall to marchyou with her countrcy formes.

And happily repcnr.

Otlct, Farewell,if more
Thoudoeft pcrceiue,\et me know more/eton
Thy wifctoobfcrue : leauerac

/^j^. My Lord I take my leauc.

Oth. Why did I marry ? This boncft creature doubtlcfle

Sees, and knowes more,much more then be vnfolds.

Jag My LordJ would I might intreat your honour,

Tofcan this thing no furchcr^leaue it to time.

And though tis He that Cafsio haue his place,

( For fure he fills it vp with great ability,)

Yet ifyou pleafe to hold him offa while.

Yon (hall by that,perceiue him and his noeanes

;

Note ifyour Lady ftraine her cntertaiocmcnt,

Withany ftrongor vehement importunity.

Much will be fccne in that,tn the mcane time.

Let mc be thought too bufie in my feares,

(As worthy caufe I haae^to fcare lam 0
And
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And hold her freeJ doe bcfccch your honour.

0th. Fcarc not my goufrncmcnr.

Jag. 1 once more ta ice my kaue. ExiK
0 th, This fcl!ow/e's of exceeding honefty.

And knowes all qiianciii6s,wtch a learned fpiric

Ofhumane dealings: Jf f doe proooc her haggard^

Tho that her lelTcs were my deare heart (li ings,

rde vhiftlc her off,and let her dcv¥nc the wind.

To prey at fortune. Happily,for I am blackc.

And haue not thofc Toft parts of conuerfacion.

That Chambcrers haue,or for 1 am dccliud

Into the vale ofycares,yct that's not muck,
Shee's gonc,I am abu$'d,and my rclcifc

Muft be to loath her ? O curfe ofmarriage.

That wc can call thcfe delicate creatures ours,

And not their appetites : I had rather be aloadc.
And Hue vpon the vapor in a dungeon.

Then keepe a corner in a thing 1 loue,

For others vfes : yet tis the plague ofgreat ones,
Prcrogatiu'd arc they Icffe then the bafc,

Tis delteny,vnfliunnable,tike death

:

Euen then this forked plague is fated to vs.

When we doe quicken : De/dtmirtM comes.

If(he be falfe,0 then heauen mocks it felfe,

lie not belecue ir.

Enter Dcfdemona and Emillia.

Def. How now my deare Othello f

Your dfnner^andthe generous I lander

By you inuited doe attend your prcfcncc.

Oth, I am to blame.

^ef, W hy IS your fpcech fo faint ? are you not well }

Oth* J haue a paine vpon my fo?'chead,hearc»

Why that's with watching,tVill away againe

;

Let me but bind it hard,within this houre

It will be well.

Otk. Your napkin is too lit tic t

Let it alone,come Ue go in with you.

2>#/l I am very forry that you are not welU
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Sm, I am glad I hauc found this'napkin, Bxmx 0th. and DeC

This was her firft remembrance from die Moore,
My wayward husband, hath a hundred times
Wooed me to fteale it, but (he fo loues the token.
For he coniur'd hec5{he fbould eaer keepe it,

That flic referues it cuer more about her.

To kiiTc,and talkc to ; ! le ha the worke tanc our.

And giu't lago : what he*l doc with it,

HeauenknowcSjnotl, -Ewferlago-
I nothing,but to pleafe his fantafie.

lag. How noWjWhat doe you here alone ?

lEm, Doe not you chide,I haue a thing for you

.

/-e^ K thing for me, it is a coaimon thing

—

Em. Ha?
lag To haue a foolifli wife.

JE«a. 0,is that all? what will you giueme now.
For rhat fame handkerchiefe ?

lag. What handkerchiefe?

Em , W hat handkerchiefe ?

Why diat the Moore firft gaue to Defdemona^

That which To often you did bid me ftcale'.

lag. Ha'ft rtole it from her ?

€m. No faithjfhe let it drop by negligence,

And to the a<iuantage,l being herc,tooke it vp J

Looke-Jiere it is*

lag, A good wench giue it me.

Em, What will you doe with it.

That you haue bin fsjcarncfl to haue me fiich it ?

Jag, Why.what's that toyoa ?

Em, iPtbe not for fome purpofc of import,

Giue me€*ragair.e,poorc Lady^fticc'll run mad
Whenlheflialllackeit.

Jag. Be not you acknowne on't,! haue vfe for it J—go kattc me

;

I will in Cafsio^s lodging lofe this napkin, Extt Era.

And let him find it : Trifles light as ay re^

Are to the iealous,confirmations flrong

As proofes of holy Writ^this may doc fomething

:

The Moors already changes with my poifon,

Dan-
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Dangerous conceits are in their natures poifons,

Which at the firft are fcarce found to diftaft

;

But with a littlead vpon the blood, £«rfr Othello.

Burne like the mines of fulphure 2 1 did fay To

:

Look where he comes,nor Poppy,nor Mandragora,

Nor all the droufie firopps of che world.

Shall cuer medccinc thee to that fwect deep'!'.

Which thou ovvedll yefterday.

0th, Ha,ha,falfccome,toiTic?

Jag, Why hownowGcnerall?nomoreofthat.
Ot. Auant^be gon,thou haft let (ne on the racke,

I fwearc^tis better to be much abus'd,

Then but to know't a little.

^ag. How now,my Lord ?

Or/?.What fence had I of her ftolnc houresof iuft*.

I faw*t notjthought it not, it harm'd not me,

1 fltpt the next night wcU,was free,and merry 5

I found not Cafao's kilTcs on her lips

;

He that is rob*J,not wanting what is ftolne.

Let him not know'c, and hee*s not rob*d at alU

J4g, I am forry to heare this.

0th, I had bin happy if the general! Campe,

Py oners,and ail,had raited her fwect body.

So I had nothing knowne : O now forcucr

Farewell the tranquile mind^fareweil content \

Farewell the plumed trcope,ar}dthe big warres^

That makes ambition vertue : O farewell,

Farewell the neighing Steed.and the (brill Trumpe,

The fpirit-ftirring Drumme,the eare-pcircing Fife^^

The roy all Banncrjand all quality
j

Fri le,pompe,and circumflance of glorious warre.

And.d ye morcall Engine«,whore wide throates.

The tmmortai Iohis great clainors counterfeit j

VSiXtsfstWyOthtRot s Occupation's gone.

Iftpofsiblemy Lord?

Oih, VilUine,be fure thou proue my Loue a wbofe>

Be fure ofit,giuc me the ocuUr proofe^

Or by the worth ofmy eternal! foale^

Tho
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Thou hadft bin better hauc been borne a dog,
Then anfwcremy wakM wra»h,

U^, Ift come to this?

Ot. Make me to fee'r,or at the leaft fo proue it,

That rhc probarion,bcare no hingc^nor loopCj

To hang 1 doubt on ; or woe vpon thy life.

Lig. M/ noble Lord.

Oth. Ifthou doeft dander her, and rorruce mc,
Neuer pray morc,abandon all reniorce

;

O n horrors head,horrors accumulate

;

Dodceds,romiake heauen weepc.all earth amaz'd,

For nothing canft thou todamnscion addc^grcater then that.

liig, O grace^O heauen defend me,

Are yoii a man, haue you a foule or fence ?

God buy you>rake my office,--O wretched foole,

Thatliueft to make thine honeftyaYicc;

0 monftrous world,take note^take noteO world.

To be dired and honeftjis not fafe,

1 thanke you for this profit^and from hence,

lie loue nd friend, fince loue breeds fuch ofirence.

Oth* Nay ftay,thou ll-jouMll be honeil

/rff » I ihould be wife/or honeftie'5 a foolc.

And loofes chat it workes for.

Oth. By the world,

I thinke my wife be honeft^aodthinke (he is not,

I thinke that thou art iuft^and thinke thou art not|

lie haue Tome proofe ; lier name that was as frefh

As TyUns vifagCji^ now bcgrimd,and blacke

As mine o*'neface : I f there be cords,or kniues,

Poyfon,or jfire,orfufFoc2ting ftrcaoies,

lie not endure it : would i were fatiffied.

iHg, I fcefir,you are eaten vp with paHion,

I doc repent mc ' hat I put it to you \

You would be fatisfied.

Oth. WouJd,nay,ltt'i]l.

lag. And aiay,buthow,how fatisfied my Lord?

Would yow,thc fuperuifion grofldy gapeoo*

Behold hcttopt?
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Oth. Deaihand damnation —oh.
Jm£, It were a tedious difficulty I thinkc.

To bring cm to that proTpcd dam em ihen^

Ifeuer moruU eyes did fee them boulller

More then theirowne ; what then^how then ? ^
What fhall I fay ? where'sfatisf/K^^ion ?

It is impolTiblc you Ihould fee this,

Were they as prime as Goates, is hot a? Monkics
As fait as Wolucs in pride,and fooles as groflc ^04

As ignorance madedrunke : But yet I fay,

Ifimputacion and Arong circumflanccs,

Which leade diredly to the doore of truth.

Will giuc you fatisfa(5lion,yoa may ha*c.

Ot, Giue <nc a liuing reafon,that (he's difloyall.

Idocnot like the office.

But (ith I am entei'd into this C3ufe fo farre,

Prickt to'c by foolifti honcfty and loue,

I will goe on ; I lay with Cd(si» lately.

And being troubled with a raging tooth,! could not fleepe^

There arc a kind ofmen fo loofe of foulc, 4t6

That in their (leepes will mutter their affaires.

One ofthis kind is C^fsto

:

In flcepe 1 heard him fay. Sweet DefiemoMi

Let vs be wary .let vs hide our loues j 420

And then fir would he gripe and wring my hand.

Cry outjfwcct crcature,and then kiiJe me hard.

As ifhepluckt vp kiifesby the rootes,

Tim grew vpon my lips.thcfi layed his leg

Ouer my ihigh^and figh*d,andkiflcd and then

Cried,curfed fate,that glue thee to the Moore.
Otk O monftrou$,monftrous.

Jm<^, Nay,this was but his dreame*

Otb, But this denoted a fore- gon conclofion,

Tis a flirewd doubt tho it be but a dreamc,

la^ Andchismay helpe to thicken other proofes,

That doe demonllrate thinly,

Oth. I le cea'*e her all to pceces,

U^, H^y hut be wife^yct wc fee nothing done, h32

Ste
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She may be honeft yet : tell me but this,

Haueyou not fometimes fecne a handkercbiefe,

Spotted with ftrawbcrries in your wines hand ?

Oth, I gaue her fuch a one^twas my firft gift.

I know not tbac,but fuch a handkcrchicfc

I am fure it was your wiucs,did I to day

See Cafsio wipe his beard with,

0th. iPtbcthat.

lAg, If It be that,or any ,it was hers.

It fpeakes agaioft herewith the other proofes,

Oth. O that the flauc had forty thoufand Hues,

One is too poore,too wcake formy reuenge

:

'Now 1 doe fee tis truc,looke here [ago.

All my fond loue,thus doe I blow to heauen,—-tis gone.

Arife blacke vengeance from thy hollow Cell,

Yeeld vp O loue thy cro -i^ne^and hearted Throne,

To tyrranoushate/vi^eU bofome withthy fraught,

For tis of Afpicks tongues. he kneeles^

la^. Pray be content.

Oth. O blood,frf^tf, blood.

lag. Patience I fay, your mind perhaps may change.

Oth. ^Qucr /ago;

L i ke to tlie PontickJ^cz,

Whofe icy current and compulfiue courfe,

Nc'r feels retiring cbbe,but keepes due on.

To the TropoMtfck.at\d the HelUfpent ;

Euen fo my bloody thoug! .ts,with violent pace,

Shall pe're lookc backe,ne*re ebbe to humble loue,

Till thatacapcable and wide rcuenge

Shallow them vp.Now by yond marble Heauen,

In the due reuercncc ofa facrcd vow,
I here ingage my words.

lag. Doe not rife yet : Jago kneels^

Witncffc the ener«burning lights aboue.

You Eiemcncs that clip vs round about

;

WirncfTe that here, lago doth giue vp
T he execution ofhis wtt^hand, heart,

To wrong*dOrl>eiSi'e'jferuicc ; let him command*
And
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And to obey,fliaU be in mc remorce^

Whatbloody worke fo euer»

Ofit' 1 greet thy !oue \

Not with ?aine thanks,but with accepfcancs botsnteous.

And will vpon the infant put thee tot«

Within thcfe three daycs,isc mc hcarc thee fay.

That Cafsios not aliue.

lag. My friend is dead

:

Tis d jne as you requcii,but let her Hue.

Oth. Dam her kwd minks ; O dam hen
CooK^goc mc apartj will withdraw.

To fiirniih mc with fome fwifc mcancs ofdeath.

For the faire dcuill : now arc chou my Leiucenant.

lag. I am your owne for eucr.

Exeunt^

Enter DefdemonayEmiUa^vtitibtf Clowne,

Def. Doe yon know firra,where the Leiutcnant Cafsio lies ?

Clo. I dare not fay he lies any where.

Def, Why man?
CU. He is aSoldier, aod for one to (ay a Soldier lies^is flabbing,

Dcf, Go to,whcre lodges he ?

Cio^ To tell you where he lodges, is to tellyon where 1 lie.

Def. Can any thing be made ofthis?
Clo. I know not where he lodges,and for me to deaife a lodging,

and fay he lies therc,were to lie in mine owne throacc.

Def, Can you enquire him our,andbe edified by report?

CU, I will cathechizc the world for him, that is,raakc queftions.

And by them anfwcr,

Def, Seckehim, bid him come hither, tell him I haue mouedmy
Lord in his behalfc,and hope all will be well.

(}o. To doe this,is within the compaffe ofmans witte.and thcrc^

fore He attempt the doing of it. Exir^

Def. W here ihould I loofc that handkerchiefs EmiltU ?

Em. I know not Madam.
"Def Belecue me,l had rather loofe my purfe

FullofCruiadoes t and but my noble Moore
Is true of mindjsnd made ofno fuch bafenciTe,

As icaious creatures are,it w'cre enough

H To
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To put bitxi to lU thinking.

km. Ishc notiealous?

'Def, Who he ? I thinkc the Sun where he was borne.

Drew all fuch humors from him, Enur Othello,

jEw, Looke where he comes.

Btf. I wil! not Icauc him now,

Tin C^fsio be cald to him ; hovv is itwith you my Lord ?

Oth. Well my good Lady : O hardncflTe to diffemblc

:

How doe you T>tfdemom f

JOtf, Well, my good Lord.

Oth Giue me your haod^this hand is moift my Lady.

Dtf It yet has felt no agc.nor knowne no forrow,

Oth, This argues fruitfulneffe and liberall hcartj

Hot,hot,and moyft,this hand of yours requires

A fcqucfter from liberty : fafting and praying,

Muchcaftigation,exercifedcuouts
^

For here's a young and fweating dcuill hcrc^

That commonly rebels : tis a good hand,

Afrankeone.

D^f Youmay indeed fay To,

For twas that hand that gauc away my heart.

Oth. K Uberall hand,the hearts of old gaue hands.

But our new herraldry is hands, not hearts,

*Def I cannot fpeake ofthis ; come now your prowife*

Oth, What ptomife chuckc ?
^

Dep I hauc fent to bid CAfsto come fpeake with you

.

Oth. I haue a fait and fuUcn rhunc offends me.

Lend me thy handkerchiefc.

Dtf Here my Lord

Oths That which I gaue you.

Def, I banc it not about me.

Oth. Not.

Dif. No indeed my Lord.

Oth. Thatsafault: that handkerchiefc

Did an Egyptian to my mother glue.

She was a Charmcr,and could almoft rcadc

The thoughts ofpeople j ftie told her while flie kept it,

Twould make her amiable>andlubdue my father
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Imirclytoher loue : But if fhc loft ic,

Or made a gift of it ; my fathers eye

Should hold her loathed, and his fpirits niould hunt

After new fancies ; She 6y\n%, gaue it me.

And bid me.when my fate would haoc me wiuc, <ff

To giue it her ; I did fo,and take heed on't,

Make it a darling.likeyour pretious eye,

Toloore,or giue'c away^were fuch perdition,

As nothing elfe could match, 66

Def rllponible?

Oth. Tis truc.thei's magicke in the web of it,

h Sy bell that had numbred in the world,

The Sun to courfc two hundred compaflcs,

In her prophetique fury/owed the workc : 72

The wormes were hallowed that did brccdthc filkc.

And it was died in Mummy ,which the skilfull

Concerue ofMaidens hearts.

Def. Indeedji'fttruc ?

Oth. Moftveritable,thereforclooketo*twell. 76

Def. Then would to God that I had neuer fecnc it.

Oth. Ha,wherefore ?

^ef. Why doc you fpeakefo ftartingly and rafli ?

Oth. I*ft loft ? i*ft gone ? fpeakc, is it out o'thc way ?

Def. Blcflevs.

Oth. Say you?
Def. It is not loft,but what and if itwere ?

Oth. Ha. 6^

Def Ifayitisnotloft*

Oth. Fetch't,let me fee it,

'Def Why foIcanfir,butI willnotnow.

This is a trickc ,to put me from my fuitc, ea

I pray let C^jsU be receiu'd againe.

Oth, Fetch me that handkcrchiefe,my mind mifgiacs.

De. Come,come,you'l neuermeet amorefuiBcicocmaih

Oth. The handkerchiefe.
IS^^z^z^

rOif A man, that all his time |<25-^

Hath founded his good fortunes on your ioue^

Shar'dcUngcts with you.

Hi Oth.
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Oth, Thehandkerchirfe.

2)*/: In foothyou arc too blame

.

Oth, Away. Exit^
Em^ Is not this man icalous ?

Def I nerc faw this before

:

Sure ther*s fome wonder in this handkerchiefe,

I ail mod vnhappy in the toffe of it.

Enter l^goandCzi^iO.

Em^ Tisnotayeareor twofbewes vsaman^
They are all but ftomacks, and wc all but foode j

They eate v$ hungerly^and when they arc full.

They belch vs ;looke yovtjCtifsioznd my husband.

There is no other way, tis (be muft doe it.

And loc the happineHetgoe^nd; importune her,

Def^ How now good C^/flo,whacs the newes with you ?

CaJ, MadanQ,my former fuitc : I d<>c befeech yoo.

That by your vertuous mcancsj noay againe

Exift,and be a member of his louCj

Whom I,with ali the office ofmy heart,

Intirely honourJ would not be delayed i

1 rmy offence be offuch mortall kind.

That not my fcruice paft^nor prcfcnt forrowe^^

Nor purposed merrie in futurity

,

Can ranfome me into his loue againe,

Bui: to know fOjfnuft be my benefit.

So fhall I cloath me in a forced content.

And (hut my fclfc vp in fome other courfe.

To fortunes almes.

*Dcf. Alas thrice gentle Oy}i>,

My aduocation is not now in tunc

;

My Lord is not my Lord,nor (hould I know him.

Were he in fauour,as in humor akred

:

So hclpe mc,euery fpirit faiv^ified.

As I hauc fpokcn for y ou allmy faeft,

A(jd ftood within the blanke ofhisdifpleafore,

For my free (peech : you n^uft a while be pacicnti

What I can doe I will,and more I will

Then for roy fclfe I darcjlcc that fuffice you*
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fag. Is tny Lord angry?

Em. He went hence but novr.

And certainely in ftrange vnqaictncffe,

Ug, Can he be angry? J hauc feenc the Cannon^
When it hath blownc his rankcs into the ayre f

And Clikc the deuill) from his very armc.

Puft his ovnc brotbcr^and can he be angry }

Something ofmocnent then i 1 will goc meet him.

There's matter in*t indeed^ifhc be angry.

Def. I prethce doe Co : (oinething furc ofState,

Either from yenice.oxiomt vnhatcht pra^icc,

Made demonArable here in Cipres to him.

Hath pudled his deere fpiric^and in fuch cafes.

Mens natures wrangle with inf«riour things,

Tho great ones are the obied,

Tis eucn fo ; for let oar finger ake,

Atid it endues our other healthfull members*

Euen to that fenfe of paine ; nay^we muft thnike^

Men are not gods.

Nor ofthem looke for fuch obferuances

As fitr the Bridall : beffirew me much EmiMhr,

I was (vnhandfome warrior as I am)
Arraigning his vnkmdneiTc with my foolc

;

But now I End,! had fabbornd the witncfle.

And hee'i indiced falfly

.

Sm, Pray heauen icbe State matters as you thin.ke^

Andno conception,nor no iealous toy

Concerning you.

Def, Alas the day ,! neuer gaue him caufe.

Em. But icalous foules wili not be arrfwercd fo.

They arc not eucr iealous for the caufe.

Bat iealous for they arc iealous t is a monftcr.

Begot vpon ir rclfc,borne on it ftlfc.

I>er, Heauen ke^pe that monfter from OtheUo*j mind.

Em, Lady,AnieD,

Def \ will ooe feeke him>0/rw waike here about.

If I doefindehira fit,Ue moac yourfuite, Exennt pefd.

Atidfeeke toeffed k to my vtteimoft. and Emiliia«

H3 Caf
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Caf, I humbly thankc your Ladifhip.
Tiian. Saue you friend C<«/}w.

Cn/I What make you from home ?

How is it with you my moft fairc 'BtAtie* f

Indeed fwccc loue I wascomming toyour houfe.

And I was going to your lodging C^fs^^ ;

VVhat kccpe a wecke awaypfenen daifs an J nighcs,

Eightfcore cighi houres,and loucrs abfeni houres.

More tcdiom then the dialheightfcorc timcs^

Oh weary reckoning.

Citf, Pardon me
I hauc this while with leaden thoughts bin preft.

But I fliall in a more contmuate time.

Strike offthis fcore ofabfcnce ; fweet BUnc^^
Take me this worke our.

'BU. Oh whence came this ?

This is fome token from a newer friend

To the felt abfence^now I fcelc a caui^.

Til cooac to this f wen,well.

Caf. Go to woman ,

Throw your vile ghefles in the deuills teeth.

From whence you haue them,you arc lealous now.

That this is from fome Miftris/omc remembrance,

No in good troth Bianco,

LUl Why,whofe is it ?

Caf. 1 know not fweet,! found it in my chamber,

I like the worke wcll^ere it be demanded.

As like enough it will^rdehauc it coppied,

Take it,and do*t,andleauc me for this time.

Leaue you,whercfore ?

Caf, 1 doeactcndhereontheGeneralJ,

And thinke it no addition,nor«)y wifh,

To haue him fee me woman'd.

*Bu. Why I pray you?

Caf. Not that I loue you not.

Bia. But that you doe not iouc me:
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Caf. Tis but a iittic way tNac J can bring you,

For I attend hcre^buc fie fee you foonc.

Bia. Tis very good, I miift be circuraftanc'd.

/4/. What,to kiflc in priuatc ?

Oth. Anvnauthoriz'dkilTe.

Ug. Or to be naked with her friend abed.

An houre,or more,not meaning any harmc ?

Oth. Naked abed /4fo,and not meane harme?

It is bipocrific againft the dcuill

:

Ttiry that meanc vertuou fly,and yet doe fo.

The deuill their vcrtue tcmpts.and they tempt heauen.

/4/. Soe they doe nothing,tis a veniall (lip

;

But ffr giuemy wireahandkerchicfe.

Oth. What then?

Ug. Why then tis hers my Lord,and being herf.

She mayJ thinke,bcftow*t on any man.

Oth. She is p'ote<5lre(re ofher honour too.

May fhe giue that?

lag. Her honour is an cflence that's not fcenCp

They hauc it very oft.that haue it not

;

But for the handkerchiefc,

Oth, By heauen, I would moft gladly haue forgot it i

Thou faidll (O it comes ore my memory.

As doth the Rauen oYe the infefted houfe.

Boding to all* ) He hadmy handket chiefc.

T4g, 1, what ofthat?

Oth, Thai's not (b good now.
lAg. What If I had faid I had fcen him do you Wrong?

Or heard him fay, (as knaucs be fuch abroad,

Who hauing by their owne itnportunace fuite,

A^i^ 4. Scctm I.

Smter lago^^ Othello.
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Or voluntary dotage offome miftris,

ConiurcdjOr fupplied them.cannot chufe,

Butihcy mud blab,)

Oth. Hath he faid any thirsg ?

Itg. He hath my Lord, but be you wcllaffur'd.

No more then hee'l vnfwffearc.

Oth. What hath he fayd?

lag . Why that he did—I know notwhat he did,

Oth. What.-* fag. Lye.

Oth. With her?
lag. With her,on her,what you wilU
Oth, Lie wich her, lie on her ? We fay lie on her, when they bely

her
I lye with her, that's fulfome, handkerchiefs, confefsionj? hand-

kerchiefs : ro confc{re,and be hang*d for his Iabour,firft co be hang'J,

and then to confclfe ; I tremble at it 5 Nature would not inueft hcr-

felfe in fuch (hadowing palsion, without Ibme inftru^ion : It is not

words that (hakes me thus, (pifli) nofcs,eac€S^and Jippes i U*t pofsi-

blc i'confeflie ? ban ikerchiefc ? O daiill* FaOes in a trance.

fag, Worke on my medicine, workc : thus credulous foolcs arc

caughc,and many worthy and chaft Dames^euen thus Call guiltlefle,)

meet reproach; What ho my Lord, my Lord I fay, 0/W«>,—bow
BOW Cafsia / Enter Cafsio.

Caf, What's the matrcr?

lag. My Lord isialneinroan'Epilepfy,

This IS his fecond fic,he had one yefterday,

Caf, Rub him about the temples*

lag, No,forbeare,

The Lethargic muft haue his quiet courfe.

Ifnor,he foames at mouth, and by and by
Breakcs out to fauage madnefie : looke,he (lirress

Doe you withdraw your fclfe a little while,

He will rccouer ftraighc ; when he is gone,

I would on great occaiionfpcakc with you.

How is it Generall^haue you not hurt your head?

Oth, Do(hhoumcckeme/' Sxi^QsX.
lag, I mocke you? no by hcaucn*

Would you would beare your fortunes Hke a man*

Oth. A horned man's a monfter^and a beaft.

lag.
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Idi. There^m3nyabeafttbenmapq>ulousCi(y,
And many a ciaiU monfler*

Oth. Didhe confcffe ?

Jag. Goodfirbeaman,
Thinkc cutty bearded feiloWtthat's h\xt yoakt).

May draw with yoa»chere'siiiiilions now aliue.

That nightly lyc in thofe vnpi opcr beds.

Which they dare fweare peculiar ; your cafe is better <

0 tis the fpite of heli,the fiends arch mocke.
To lip a wanton in a fecure Couch,
And to fuppofe her chafte : No, let mc know.
And knowing what I am,! know what ihe (hall be.

Oth, O thou art wife^tis certaine*

Stand you a while apart,

Conhne your felfe but in a patient lift

:

Whilft you were here orcwhelmcd with your gritfc,

fA pailionmoft vofitting fucha m;in,)

Cafsio came hither,! (bifccd him away,
And layed good fcufe vpon your cxtafy

;

Bad him anon retire,ano here fpeake with noe^

The which he promised : Bar incaue yoar felFe,

And marke the gcercs^the gibes,and notable fcorflest

That dwell in euery region of his face s

For I will make him telUhe talc ane*',

Whcre^hoWjhow oft,how lo«g agoeand when.

He ha5,and is igaine to cope yoac wife

:

1 %,but marks his ieafturc,aiary patience.

Or I (hall iky^ou are all in all,in fpleene.

And nothing ofa man.
OtL Doft thou heare Ia£9^

I will be found moft cunning in ray patience;

Butdoefi thou heare,mo{l bloody.

Jag That'^soocamilTc:

But yet kccpe time in all : will you withdraw ?

Now will I queftion Cafsio ofTisita^ |

A hurwife,that by fcUing he? dc fires,

Buyes her fclfe bread and cloathcs it is a creature,

TI>ac dotes on Cafm j as tis tPje ftrtiBspeti plague
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To beguile many ,and be beguird by one i Entfr Caf.
He,whcn he hearcs of hcr^cannot refraine

From the cxcelfe of laughter : here he comes c

As he (hall fmile OMo (hall goe maH,
And his mbookifti iealoufie muft confter

Poore C4/}#V/rmiles,geftutes,and light behauiour,

Qpitc in the wrong : How doe you now Leiurcnant ?

Caf. The worfcr that you giue roe the addition,

Whofe wane euen kills nic,

Ja^, Ply Z)e/6^^«i>(w«well,andyouarefureon't*

Now,ifthis fuite lay in 'Bianc4s powen
How quickly (hould yon fpeed.

Caf. Alas poore catiue.

Oth. Looke how he laughes already*

U£» I ncuer kocw a woman louc man fo.

Caf Alas poore roguej thtnkc indeed {be loues me,

Oth. Now he denies it faintly,and laughes it out.

I^gm Doe you heare Cafsiof

Oth Now he importunes himto tell it on

;

Goe to,well faide*

Jag She giuesit out that you (hall marry her^

Doe you intend it?

Caf Hajha^ha*

Oth. Doe you triumph Roman,doe you triumph ?

Caf I marry her ? what ? a Cullomec

;

I prethee beare fome charity tomy wit,

Doe not thinke it fo vnwholefome : h3,iiajha»

Oth. So,ro,ro,{65they laugh that wins.

Jag. Why,the cry goes,that you fl)aU marry hcr^

.

Caf Prethee fay true.

lag. 1 am a very viUaine clfc.

Oth. Hayoufcoar*dme? welL

Oif'^ This is the monkies own ^iuing out; (be is perfradedl will

aurry hereout ot her own loue and flattery >noc out ofmy promifc.

Oth. Jag& beckons me^now he bigins the ftory

.

Caf She was hecre euen now,fhe haunts me in cuery place, I vas

Cother day talking on the fca banke with certaine ytmtMm,dxA thi-

cher comes this bauble«&tsme thusaboutmy necke.

Oth.
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Oth» Cfying,0 deare C^/}i^, as it were : bis geilure Imports It.

Caf So hangs, and iolls^and vyeep«s vpon me ; fo bales, aod pu
tne,ha,ba,ha.

Otk' Now be tells how ffic pUickc him to tny Cbsmber
j

I fee that nofc ofyours,buc not djat dog 1 lhall throw t to.

Caf. Well, I roufl Icauc her company : Snttr Bianca.

Before me,lookc where comes,

Tis fuch another Fitchew ; marry a perfumed one; What doe you
meaoc by this haunting of rac ?

BUn, Let the deuill and his dam haunt you : what did you meane
by that iaone handkerchiefe you gauc mee euen now ? i wasa Hne
foole to take it ; 1 mull take out the worJtc,a likely pccce of worke,
that you (bould find it in your chamber, and not know who left ic

there : this is foroe minxes token> and I muft take our the workc
i

there. giue it the hobby horfe ; whcrcfoeucr you had it,lJc take out no
workc on't.

Cnf, How now my fwcet Buvtc4^\\oyff now,how now?
Otk* By heauen that ihould be my handkerchicfe.

Bia. An you'll come to fuppcr to ttighc,youmay,an you will not,

come when you are next pre pai 'd for. £xit,

la^m After hereafter her.

Caf. 1 muft (hec*! railc i*the ftrect elfe*

lag. You fop there.

Caf. ycsj intend ro#

Wcn,I may chance to fee you,for I would very faine fpcake

with youe

Caf. Prethecome>will you?
Ug Goc to fay no naore, £^i>Caflio«

Ofh, How fliall I murder him lago f

lafT, Didyou pcrcemc,hoW be laughed at bis vice ?

0th. Olaga,
Jag did you fe« the handkcrchiefe ?

0th Was chat mine ^

I would haue him nine yeres a killing ; a fine woman^a faire woman^
a fweetwomau.

/«yf . N ay you rnuft forget that

0th, An4 kt her* rot and periihi and be dambM to night, for (hee

fliaJi noe Uue; uo^my b^att i& lurnM to a Ilonei X firikeit^d it hurts

ia tsv}
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my hand : O the world has not a fvceeter creature, ihe might Se by an
Empcrours fide^nd command hinotaskes.

Ja^, Nay,thai*s not your way.
Oth, Hang her, I doc not fay what fhe 1% ; So delicate with her

needle, an admirable mofitiaa; O (he will (Ing the fauagenelTe our
ofa Beare ; oflb hye and plenteous wit and inuention.

f Shee*s the worfc for all this.

O th. A thottfand thoutand times ; and then of fo gentle a coiu
dition.

74^. I,toogcntie.

Oth. Nay ihats certaine,b«t yet the pitty ofit Tago,<^ the pitty.

lag. Ifyou be fo fondoucrher iniquity,giuc her patent to offend,

for if it touches not you^^tt comes neerc no body.

Othn I will chop her into meffes,-—cuckold me!,

/rf^. 0,tisfoukinher,
Oth. With mine Officer*

Jag. That s fouler.

Oth* Get me fome poifon f4r|#,this night He not expoftulate rith

her» left her body and beauty vnprouidc my minde agen, this night

Jag. Doc it not withpoifon, ftrangle her in her bed,euen the bed

Ihehath contaminated.

Oih, Good,good,th€ iuftice ofk pleafes, very good*

la And for Cafiic^ let roe be his vsidertakcs i you fhail bearc more
by midnight ^ Trumpet,

Entir Lodouico, Dcfdemona, md Attendmtu

Oth. Excellent good 2

What Trumpet is chat fame ?

Jagn Some thing from V^ice fure ; tis Lodmk^
Come fromthe Duke,and fec^your wife is with him,

Lod, Saueyou worthy Gcncrall*

Oth. With all my heart fir.

L ed. The Duke and Senatorsoff^niee greet yoii«

Oth* I kiffc the Inftrumcnt oftheir plcafures.
JOef^ And what's the ncwes good coufen Lod^me f

Jag^ I am very glad to feeyou Seignior \
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L^d. I thanl<c you^how docs Leiutcnant Ciifsiof

Ul, LiucsSr,

CD^/;Courcn,thcrc*s falne between him and my Lord,
An vnkini breach,buc you Oiall make all well.

0th. Arc you fare ofthat?

Bif. My Lord.

0th, This faiic you not to doe, as you will.

—

L9d^ He did nor call, hec'sbuiic in the paper:

Is there Diiiifion twixt coy Lord and Cafiio ?

A mort vnhappy one, I would doe much
Toattone them,for the loue 1 bcare to Cafsio.

Otk. Fire and Brimdone.

7)ef My Lord.

Oth. Arc you wife?

Def Whac.is he angry f

Lpd. May be the letter xsoa'd him

;

For as I thinke^they doe comonnd him hoiic^

Deputing CsftU in his gouememcoc.
7)ef. Truftnje,IarogJadon.t.

Oth. Indeed.

JOef. MyLorA
Oth^ I am glad CO fee you mad«
Def. HowtwettOtbcMoe
Oth, Deuill.

7)ef^ I haue not defcru'd this.

£•4. My Lordjthis would not be beleeu'd in ytnici.

Tho I Ihould fwearc I faw't : tis very much.
Make her amends^lbe weepes.

Oth. O I>euill,Deaill,

Ifchat the earth couldceeme wich woosens ceares^

Each drop (he falls,would prouc a Crocadile

:

Ouc ofmy (ighc,

Dtf. I will not ftay tooffend you*

Led, Truly an obedient Lady :

I doe befeech your Lordlhip, call her backe«
Oth. Miftreffe.

IDef, My Lord
0$h. What would you With her fir?]

Is
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hod. Who I my Lord f

Orh. I, you did wiOi that I would make hertumc i

Sir (he can turne,and turnc,3ndyet goeon.
And tiirneagainc, and fhccan weepe /ir, wcepe

;

And i(hc*s obedienc^as you fay ,obedifnc.

Very obedient
^
proceed you in your teare$.

Concerning this fir ; O wellpainted pai'sion r

I am commanded home i —get you away^
He fend for you anon :—SirJ obey the m^^ndac.

And will returnc to f^emce i—hence,auant,

Capia (ball haue my place j and fir to night

I doe intreat rhac we may fup together,

You are welcome fir to Cyprm,—goates aod monkleSt £xk^
Lod* Is this the noble Moorcwhoa^ our full Senate

Call all in all fufficicnt / Thii; the noble natuic,

Whom parfion could not fliake } Whofe foUd verCoe,

The (hot of accident, nor dart ofchance

Could neither graze nor peircc }

fag. He is much chatiged.

Lod, Are his wits 1afe f is he not Ught of braine ?

lajr. He's that he is, 1 may not breath my cenfttrc.

What he might be,if what he might,he is not,

I would to heauen he were,

Lod. What,ftrike his wife,

Ja^, Faith that was not fo well ; yet would I kneu'

Thar llroakc would prouethe warit.

Lod, {sithisvfe?

Or did the letters worke vpon his blood.

And new create tVis fault ?

la^. AIas,alas;

It is not honefty m mc to fpcakc

What I haue feenc and knowne 5 you (hall obferue

And his owne courfes will denote him fo,

That I may faue my fpeech j doe bnt §oe after hiffij

Andmarke how he continues*

I od, I am forry that 1 am deceiu'd in him. Exfunt*

Enur OthelloWEmillia.
Otk\ You haue feene nothmg then*

Em.
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Em, Nor eiier hearJ, nor eaer oid fufpeft.

0th, Yes^andyou liauefccnc Cafsi» and (he together

Em. But then 1 faw no harmc, and thtn T heard

Each fillahle chat breach made vp becwcenc'em.

0th What, did thy ncuer whifpcr ?

Em* Ncucr, my Lord.

Oth. Nor fend you out o*chc way }

Em. Nciier.

Oth rofccchhcr fan.her iijask,her gloues>nornothing

Ncucr, my Lord.

Oth. That's ftrange.

Em.l durft my Lord, to wager (he is honeft.

Lay downe my foule at ftake : ifyou chinkc other,

Remouc your thought, it doth abufc your bofomc,

3fany wretch ha put this in your head.

Let heaucn rtq jire it with the Serpents curfe.

For if Ihe be not honeft, chattcand true,

There's no nian happy, the pureft of their wiues,

Is foule as (lander. Exn Emi^Iia

Oht Bid her come hither>goe,

She faycs enough, yet (he's a fimple bawde.

That cannot fay as much: this is a fubcle whore,

Acloret,lockeaudkey,of villainous fecrets,

Andyet fliee't kneele and pray , I ha feene her do't

Enter Defdemona und Emillia,

DefMy Lord, what is your will?

Oth. Pray chucke come hicher.

Vef What is your pleafure?

Oth Letmefcc your eyes—looke in my face*

2)^/. What horrible fancy»s this ?

Oth Some of your fundion Miftrifle,

Leaue procreants alonc^anb (hut the dore,

Coffct or cry hem, if any body come.

Your miftery ,yourmtftery ; nay dHpatch,

Def.Vpon my knees,What does your fpecch import?

I vndcrftand a fury in your word^,

Bur not the words.

Oth. Why,whut art thou?
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Def Your Wife my Lcrd,your true and loyail wife*

Oth, Conne,r\rcare it,dan:i thy felfe.

Left being Ukconcof heauen,th€dc«ijlsthctnfcluc«

Should fcare to ceafc thec,thei:efore be double dambd j

Sweare thou arc hotieft«

Dtf. Heaucn doth truely know ir.

Oth. Heauen traely knov^s.thac thoa art falfc as hcU.

Def To whom,my Lord,with whom f howam I falfc ?

Oth, O Defdmomss away^awayjaway.

Def. Alas the heauy day^why do you wcepe ?

1

Am I the occafion ofthofe eeares my Lord ?

'

I

1 fhaply you my father doe ftifped>

An inftrument ofthis your calling backe.

Lay not your blame on me ; ifyou haue iofk him,

1

Why I haue loft him too.

I

Otk, Had it pleas'd heauen

I

To try mc with afflidion.had he rain'd

I

All kindcs offorcs^and ftiames onmy bare head,

j

Sceep'd mc in pouerty,to the very lips,

I

Gwen to captiuity ,nr»e and my hopes,

! I ihould haue found in fome part ofmy foule

I

A dropofpatience ; but alas,to make me
I

A fixed figurcjfor the time offcorne,

I

To point his (low vnmouing finger at—oh,oh*
I

Yet could I bearc that too,w€!!,vcry well,

j
But there,where I haue garner'd vp my heart.

Where either I muCV liuCjOr beare no life.

The fountaine from the which my curraf.t runncs^

Or elfe dryes vp.to be difcarded thence.

Or keepe it asa cefterne/or fouleToades
To knot and gender In: tarne thy cooipkxion there,

t Patience thy young androfe-lip^d Cherubin*

I here looke grim as HelL
I>ef, I hope my noble Lordeftccmes me hc^iL
Oth. O I,as fummers flies are in the fliarabks.

That quicken euert with blowing ?

I

O thou black i«/ecd,why art fo loacly faire ?

I

Thou fmelWt fo fv/eet.that the fence akes at thee.
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Would thoo hadft ne're bin borne.

Def Alas^wbac ignorant finnc haue I comm ifted ^

0th. Was this faire papcr^this moH goodly bookc.

Made to write whore vpon What committed ?

I
Committed ; Oh thoa publike Commoner

;

I

I fliould make very forges ofmy cbeckes,

1

That wouldto cinders burne vp modeftic,

j

Did I but fpcake thy deeds : what committed ?

Heauen flops the nofe at it,and the Moone winkes;

The bawdy wind that kiffcs all it meets.

Is hufht within the hollow mine ofearth, ^
And will not hear t :—whiccomrnirced,—impudent ftrumpec«

Def. By heauen you do€ me wrong.
Otlt, Are not you a (Irumpet ?

Def, No^as I am aChriftian

:

Ifto preferue this veffell for my Lord,

From any other foule vnlawfoll touch,

Be not to be a ftnimpet,! am none.

Oth, What-not a whore?

Def No,as Khali be faued.

1

Oth. IftpolTiblc?

'Def O heauen fbrgiue vs.

I

Oth. I cry yon mercy then,

I tooke you for that cunning whore of f^enke. Enter Emiliia*
That married with OtheUo : You miftriflc,

Thathaue thcoflSce oppofite toS. Peter,

Andkeepes the gates in hell ; you,you>I,you

;

We ha done our courle ; there's money for your paines,

1 pray you turne the key,and kcepe our counfell. Exitn
Em. Alas,what does this Gentleman conceiue

:

How doe you Madam ? how doe youmy good Lady t

Dfif Faithhalfeadeepe.

Sm, Good Madam,what*s thematrer with my lord?
Def With who?
Em. Why>with my Lord,Madam«
Def Who is thy Lord?
Em. He thatlsyours/wcetLady.

Def I ha non^.doe not talke to me Emi&iih

K 1
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I cannotweepe,noranrwerchauc l none,
But what (liouid goc by water ; prethce tonight
Lay on my bed my wedding {beets.rcmember.

And call thy husband hither.

£in. Here b achange indeed.

Def, lis meet I (liould be vfde (o^vcxy meet.
How haue I bin behatj d, that he mighc ihckc
The fmairft opinion on mv lead mifufe. Enter lago

la^. What ii your pleafurcMadarn? andEmWiSi.
Howi'ft \4^ithyou?

*Def, 1 can not tell : thofe that doe teach ycung babes,
Doeit ryhh gentle meanes,and eafietaskcs i

He might ha chid tne fo/or in good faith,

I am a chiide to chiding.

lag. What is the matter Lady?
Sm* Alas lago.my Lord hathfobewhord ber»

Thrownefuch dcfpite^and heauy tcriiies vponher,

As true hearts can not beare,

^ef Am ! that name Jagof

Ug What name faire Lady?

I>ef. Such as (he {ayes my Lord dici fay I was#

, Em, He cali'd her whore ; a begger in his drinke.

Couldnot haue layed fuch tcarmcs vpon his Callec.

lag Wby did he fo?

Dtf* V do not know, I am fure I am none fuch»

l4g^ Doc not wee pe,doe not weepe : alas the day^

Em* Has flie Forfooke fo many noble maicheSj

Her Father,and her Countrey,and her Friends,

To be cald «^horc? would it not make one weepe?

*Dt[, 1 1 is my wretched fortane.

l*g, Belbrew him for it: how comes this tricke vponhkn^

Dcf Nay,heauendothlinow.

Er»^ \ willbe hangd,if(omeeternaUvillaifte*

Some bufie and indtiuating rogue.

Some cogging^couf^ ning {laue,to get fbmeoflfice*

Haue not deuifde this flander, lie behangdeife,

Ug Fit there is no (uch man it is impofsibicp

2?//; Ifany fuch there are heautn pardon him%



the f^S\^oore o/Vcnktr
Tm. A halter pardcn bimjatid hell gnaw his boiies

:

Why (houldhe call her whore? who i^ecpes her company?

Whar place what citre^what forme,what likelihood?

The Moore's abus'dbv fome moft villanous knauef

Some bale notorious knauc/omc fcuruy fellow

;

0 hcauen,that fuch compauions thoudft vnfold.

And put in euery honefl: hand a whip.

To laftithe rarcall,waVecl through the world,

Euen frOfT the cai> to'th weft.

la^. Speake within dores.

Snt, O fie vpon him ; fome foch fquire he was,

That turnd your wit^thcfcaroy fide wicbout.

And made you to fufped me with the Moore.
Jag, Youaieafoole,gocto.

1>ef, Ogood/4^tf,

What (hall I doe to win my Lord againe ?

Good friend ^oe to him^for by this light of heauen^

1 know not how i loft him.

Here I kneele

;

Ifere my will did trefpaife 'gainft his louc.

Either in difcourfCjOr thought.oraduall deed.

Or that mine cyes,mine eares,or any fence.

Delighted them in any other forme

;

Or tliat 1 doe not yct,and euer did,

Ar.d coer will (though he doe ftiakc nr^e oflF

To beggeriy diuorccment,) loue him detrely

:

Cof^fort forfweare me; vnkindnefle may doe much,
And his vnkindnefle may defeat my life,

Bur ncucr taint my loue, I can not fay whore.
It doth abhorre ine,oow I fpetkc the word.
To doc the a<5t,that might th*addition earne.

Not the worlds mafle of vanity could make me.
la^. 1 pray you be content^ t!8 but his humour,

The bufineffe of chc State docs him offence.

And he does chide withyou.
J>ef l( t*were no other.

f^g, Tis but fo,I warrant you

:

Harke hovr thcfe inftrumemsfummon youtofupper.
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the (S^'foore of Venice.
The fneate»gfcat MelTcngcrf of ftay ,

Gyz ifi,and vfaepc nos,aU thingi fbdll be wcil. WQm^^
Hoi¥ now Roderi^o f Enter RoJerigo.

Rod, I doe not fiade that th:»u dcalft iuftly vith me,
Whac in the contrary ?

Euery diy thou doffcft mc, with fomcdcuife l^go ; and rather,

as it feemes co me now,kcc*pft fronimeall conuonicncy, then fup-
plieftme withtheleaftaduamageof hope : I will indeed no longer
indure it, nor am I yet perlWaded co puc vp in peace, what already I

haue fboliihiy fuSFered.

Ja£. Will you heare me Rodirigo f

Rod» Sir,I haue heard too rntich.

For your words and perform ancc,

Arc no kin together.

You charge me moftvniuftly.

Rod. With nought but trueth : I haue wafted tny fdfe out of
ineancs ; the Icwds you haue had from me, co deliaer to J^efdcmtfta,

would halfe hiue corrupted a Votari(l : you haae told me (he has re-

ceiu'dem,and returned me expe<ftation,and comforts^offuddaine re-

(ped and acquaintance,but I find none.

I4£. Weiljgoe to,vcry Well.

Rod. Very well, goe to, I can not go to (man,) nor t'is not very

well; I fay t'is very fcuruy,and begin to fin«l my fdfe fopt to it.

Jag. Very well.

Rod. I fay it is notvery veil : I willmake my felfs known to Tyef*

dmona ; ifihe will returne.mc my lewcls, I will giueouer my fuite,

atid repent my vnlawfuU foUiciution, ifnot, afiiirc your felfe, lie

fecke facisfafiion ofyou.

Jag. Vou haue faide now.
Rod. 1, and faide nothing, but what I proteft cntendrocnt of

doing.

lag Why now I fee there's mettle in thee, and cucn from this

inClant, doe build on thee a better opinion then euer before;

giue me thy handc Roderigot Thou haft taken againft mccLa mod
iuft conception, but yet X protcft, 1 haue dealt raoft dircftly in

thy affaire.

Rod. It bath not appeared.

lag. I grant indeed it hath not appeal'diSnd yoar fufpitioo is not

with«



the Moore of Venice.

Without witte andiudgement : But Rodmgo, if thou haU tiiac within

rhce indtfcd,which I hauc greater reafon to bclccuc now^thcn cutr,

I

mcanc, pur pofc, courage, and valour ; this nighc ftew it ; ifthou the

next night foUovrin:^ cnioycft not Defdtmona, rake me from this

world with treachciy,and deurfc engines for my liic»

Jtod, Wcll,is it withiii reafon and compare ?

Ug, Sir.therc is cfpeciall commilHon cotic frona Venice,

To depute C^ftio in Otkeilo's Place.

R<id. Is chat true ? why then Othello and Defdemon^

Kerurne againc to yem€$.

Ug. O nojhe goes into ,^4Jiri>««w,and takes away withliim

The fairc jD</<;^<«ro»4,vnkffe his abode be lingered

Here by foiiic accident, wherein none can be (o determinate.

As the rcmouing of Cn/ri^.

How doc you mcanc remouing of him ?

Jug. Why,by making hino vncapablc of OtheBp^r place,

knocking out his braines.

S§d. And that you would hatie me to doc:

Ug, I,and ifyou dare doe your felfc a proBt and right ; he fups to

nighc with a harlotry,and thither will I go: to him ;—he knows not

yet of his honourable fortune : ifyou will watch his going thence,

which I will fafliion to fallout between twcluc andonc,you may take

him at your pleafurc : I will be ncere to fecond your attempt^and he

fhiW fallbetweene vs : come, {land no: amaz'd at it, but goe along

with me, I will ilicw youfuch a nccefsity in his death, tViat you (hall

thinke your fclfe bound to put it on him. Ic is now high fuppcr time,

and the night growes to waft ; about it«

Rfid^ I will hcarc further reafon for thiSe

Jag, Andyouihalibefatisikd. Extnnt.

Enttr Ochello^DefdemonatLodoatco^Emillia,

ofsd Atundams^

ZrOii. I doc befeech you (ir,trouble your felfc no farther.

Oth^ O pardon me,it (ball doe me good to waike.
Lod. Madam,goodnight,lhumbly thankc your Ladifliip.

I>ef* Yoar Honour is moft welcome.
Oth. Will you W4lkc fit i—O Difdtmm.
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The Tragedy ofOtlieJlo
2>ef My Lord
Ot-h. Get you to bed o'che inftant, T will be rcturn'd, forthvTith

difpacch yoar Attendant there,—looke it be done. Extum.
I>ef. I will my Lord.

^m. How goes it now ? he lookcs gentler then he did.
I>ef. He faies he will rcturne incontinent

:

He hathcommanded me to goe to bed,

And bade me todifmifle you.
Em. DifmilTeme?

Def. It was his bidding,therefore good BmiUia,
Giaeme my nightly wearmg,and adieu,

We muft not now difpleafe him.

Sm. Would you had neuerfeene him.

I>ef. So would not I,my loue doih fo approue him,

That eoen his ftubborncneire,his checks and frowncs,

(Pretheevnpin mc) hauc grace and fauoor in them.

Sm. I haue laicd thofe ^heets you bad me on the bed.

Dk Airs one,goodfather; how foolifliarcour minds;

H I doe die before thee, prethee flirowd me
Tn one ofthofe fame (beets.

Em Come,co ne,you talkc.

1>ef, My mother had a maid card B4rhary,

She was in loue>and heiheWd prou'd mad,

And did forfake her,(he had a fong of willow*

An old thing tVas,but it expreft her fortune,

And fjjedied fitigmg it. thatfong to night

Will not goe from my minds
I hauc much to doe

;

But to goe hang my head all at one f?de, and fing it like poore Bar^
bary ; prethee difparcb*

Em Shall \ goe fetch your nigk-gaw tic?

^Def N o,vupin me hcere

.

This LfidifHtca is a proper man.

Spty A very handCome man.

Def, He ipcakes well.

Em. I know a Lady in ^emce, would hauc walk*d barefooted to

PiUefiint,(oi a couch of his neither )ip«

DcC-



the Moore of Venfce,

Dcfdemonay/»f/.

The pffore fouU fatefishing by aficamour trep,

He> hand on her bofome, her hedd on her k^ee^

Thefre(h ftn^imes r^n by her, and mttrmur'd her moan^f

Birfait teares fellfrom her,which foftned the fiomr^

ftng y^fftUow o^r. (Lay by thefe.)

CPrethec hiethee, hfiUe come anonJ
Sing Ml dffreen vptlloiv mn/f be myg4rland»

Let nobody bl/tme him, hisfior^e I Afprone :

(Nay,that's noc next : harke,who's that knocks?)

Em Tisthcwinde.

DcH / caU*d my lout falfe^ bnt whatfayd he then f

fingVpilloW \ipiiloW wUloWy

JfJcom-tmo womeni yonle couch with mo meru

So,g€t ihee gon,gooJ night,inioe eyes doe icch.

Docs that boade weeping ?

Sm» Tis neither here nor there.

Def, I haue heard \i faide fo : O chefe men.thefc men ^

DoH: thou in confcicnce thinke (tell me Emilli^,)

That there be women doe abufc cheic husbands

InfuchgrolTe kindcs .?

Sm» There be fome fuch no queftion.

J>ef Wouldft thou doe {uch a ching,t'oc all the world?
Sm» Why u'ould nor you?

1>ef No by this heauenly J ighr»

Sm. Nor I n€ither.by this heauenly light,

I might as well doe k an the darke.

l>fr Wouldi'tthou doc fuch a deed, for all the world ?

Em. The world is a huge thing , it is a great pncct
Forafmall vice.

Def In troth 1 thinke thou wouldft nor,

Bm. Introch I chinkeJ Ihould, and vndo't when 1 hadd(



The Tragedy ^Othello
mary 1 would not doe fuch a thing for a ioynt-ring, or for meafures

of Lawnc .nor for Gownes, Pctticotes>or Caps, nor any petty exhf*

bidon
J
but for the whole world : why who would not make her hus-

band a Cuckold to make him a Monarch ? I fliould venture purgato-

ry for it.

Def^ BeChrcw mc^if 1 would doc fnch wrong
For Che whole world.
Em. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i'th world , and hauingthe

world for your labour, tisawrong in yonr owne world, andyoa
might quickly make it right*

Def, I doe not thinke there is any fuch woman.
Em. Yes, a dozcn,and as many to the vantage,a* would §ore the

world they played for.

But I doe thinke it is their husbands faults^

If wiues doe fall : (fay that they flack their duties.

And pourc our treafurts into forreignc laps,

Or elfe breakc out in pecuifh icaloufies.

Throwing rcftraint vpon vs; or fay they ftrikc vS,

Or fcaot our former hauing in defpight,)

Why we hane gallcs, and though we haue fome grace.

Yet haue we fome reuenge : Let husbands know
Their wiues haue fence like them j they fee,and fmcU^

And haue their pallats both for fweet and fowrc.

As husbands haue : what is it that they doc.

When they change vs for others ? is it fport ?

I thinke it is ; and doth atfedion breed it?

I thinke it doth ; is't frailty that thus erres?

It is fo too ? and haue not we affcdions ?

Dtlircs for fport ? and frailtie as men haue?
Then let enn vfe vs weiljelfe let em know,
The ills we doe,their ills inftrud vsfo.

Def, Good night, good night^hcaocn me fuch vfcs fend.

Not to pick bad from bad.but by bad mend. Fxenm,

ASiui 5. ScQsna 1.

Enter lago and Roderigo.

Uj[. TTEre (land behind this bulke,{lrait will he come,
XjL Weaie thy good Rapier bare^andpuc it home,

Qukke
\ j
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Q4iickc,quicke,feare nothing,Ilc beat thy elbow

;

It makes vs,or it cnarres vs,thinkc of that.

And fixe more firrac thy rcfolucion.

Rod. Be neere at hand, I may mifcarry in'c.

fag. Here at thy hand,be bold,and take chy ftaod*

Rod. I hauc no great dcuotion to the deed j

And yet he has giucn me fatisfying reafons

;

Tis but a man gon forth my fword, he dies.

lag. I haue rubd rhis young Quat almoft to the fenfe.

And he growes angry ,now,^'hether he kill Cafsio^

Or C^fsio him,or each doe kill the other,

Euery way makes my game ; Hue RoderigOt

He calls me to a reftitucion large.

For Gold and leweils that I bobd from him,

As gifts to Defdemona :

It muft not be,ifCafsh docremarae.

He has a daily beauty in his life.

That makes me vgly : and be(ides,the Moore
May vnfould me to him j there (land I in much perrill

:

No,hemufl: dj.e,be'tfo,I heare him comming.
^*«/^rCafsio.

Rod. I know his gate,tis hej villaine thou dieft.

Caf. That chruft had bin my enemy indeed.

But that my coate is better then thoa know'ft

;

I will make proofe ofthine.

Rod. OjIamOaine.
Cap I am maimd for cuer,light ho,murdcr.

Enter Othello.

Otb. The voice oiCafsio, lago kcepes his word*
Rod. O villaine that I am,
Oth. Harke,ti$ euen fo.

Caf. O helpe ho,light,2Surgeon*
Oth, Tis he,0 braue Ugohmt.^ and iuft,

That haft fuch noble fenfe ofthy friends wrong*
Thou teacheft me ;—minion, your dcarc lies dead,
Aod your vnbleft fete hies| ftrumpet I come

;

Forth ofmy heart,thofe charmcs thine eyes are blotted,
Thy bed luft^ftaiod^fhali with lufts blood be fpocted. Esdt\

L Mfttfr



TheTragedy ofOtbello
Eiaer Lodouico And Gratiano.

Caf. What ho,no watch,tiopatfage,murder5nfiur4er.

Cra, Tis fome mirchance,the cry is very direfulK

Caf, Ohclpc. Lod, Harke.
Kcd, O wretched villaine.

Lod, Two or three grones,tt is a heauy night

j

Thefe may be counterfeus,let*s think*c voiate

To come into the cry withoDC more helpc.

Rod^ No bodv come,then fhall 1 bleed to death.

Enur l2^gomth a lights

Led, Harke.

CrM, Here's one comes in his fbirt.with lights and weapons.
Who's there ? whcfc noife jsthis that cries on murder ?

Led, Idoenotknow*
Jag^ Di<inotyouheareacry ?

Caf. Hercjherejforheauehsfakehelpeme.

fmg. Whats the matter ?

Or4» This is OthelU's Antient,as I take it.

Zod, The fame indeed>a very vahant fclfoWc

lag. What are you here that cry Co grieuoufly ?

Cdf, lngo,0 I am fpoil*d,vndone by viilaines^

Giue me fome helpe.

Jdg. O me> Lciurenant,'jphat villaines haue don this?

Caf, I thmke the one ofthem is here about,

And cannot mane away
lag, O treacherous villaines:

What are you there ? come in and giuc fome hclpe.

Rod, O belpemehtre.

Caf That's oncofem.

Ug, O mu-^derous fl3uc,0 villaine. Thrufis him in,

JR«d, O dambd lago.O inhumainedog,— o,o,o.

Jag. Kill men i'the darke ? where be ihofe bioody theeues ?

How filent is this Towne ? Ho, murder, murder i

Wfcat may you be ? arc you ofgood or cuiH ?

L9d, Asyou (hallprooucvs^praifcvs.

Jag, Scx^mox Lfdomc^,

Led. Hefir*

I cry yoa mercy $ herc^5 Cafsio hurtby villaines.



the (iS^/fme of Venice.

81.

lag. How is h brother?

Caf. My leg is cut in two, 72

Jag» Mary heauen forbid;

Xlghc GentlemenJle bind it mrh my fliirt.

Eiater Bianca«

'Bia. W hat is the matter ho,who i'ft that cried ?

lag. Who i'ft that cried?

"Bia, O my deare Cafsio,0 my fwect CaJsio,CafsiG,CafstQ, 76

lag. O notable ftrumpet : Cafj^io^wzy you fufped

Who they Ihould be that thus haue mangled you ?

Caf. No, 80

Gra. I am forty to find you tbus,I haue bin to feelce you.
lag, lend me a garter, fo ; —oh for a chaire to beart him cafily

hence,

'Bia. Mas he faints ; O (r4/5/<?,^4/}w,^4/iw. m
lag. Gentlemen all,I doe fufped thisTrafh

Tobeare a part in this miurie • patience a while good Ca^Ho^
Come> come, lend me a light

:

Know wee this face^or no ?

Alas my friead>and my deare countrey man

:

Roderigo ? no, yesfurc
; yes.tis Rederigo.

Gra, Vih2X^oiymice f

Jag, Euen he fir,did youknow him ?

Gra, Know him? J.

Ja^ Seignior Gratiam^l cry you get«le pardons

Thefe bloody accidents muft excufemy manners:

That fo negl^ed you«

Gra. I am glad to fee you.

Jag, How doe you Crf/Jic 0> a chaire, a chaire.

Gra, Roderigo f

lag. He,ti3 he : O that's well faidjfi chaire

;

Some good man bsare him carefully from lience,

lie fetch the Generalls Surgeons for youmiftrifle,

Saue you your labour,he t&t lies Qaine bere,(C4//id,)

Was my deare friead ; what malice was betwixt you ?

Caf, None in Che worid^ftor doe 1 know the man.

Iag» Whac,lookeyoupaleNObear€himoucotiieai:(?*

SC^

36.
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11 The l^ragedy ofOthello
Stay you good Gentlewoman, looke you pale mifirifle ?

Doeyou perceiue the ieaftures ofher eye ?

Nay,an you ft irre.we fliali haue more anon

:

BehoH her well I pray you^Iooke vpon her.

Doe you fee Gentlemen ? nay guiltinetfe

Will fpeakcthough tongues were out ofvfe. Bmer Eroi.

Ent. 'Las what's the matter ? what'i the matter husband?
lag, Cafsio has here biu fet on in the darke.

By Roderigo.ztiA fellowes that ate fcap't,

Hee*s almoft flaine,and Roderigo dead.

Em. Alas good gentlem3n,alas good Cafsio^

litg. This is the fruite ofwhoring
; prithee EmilUa^

Goe know of Cafiio where he fupt to night

:

Whatydoe you (hake at that ?

2m. He fupt atmy houfe^but I therefore fliake not. «

lag, O did he fo,I charge you goe with me.
Em. Fie vpon thee ftrumpcr.

'Bia. I am no ftrunipetjbut of life as honeft.

As you.that thus abuCe me«

Em, As J J now fie vpon thee.

J4g. Kind Gentlemen,let's goe fee poore Cafm dreft j

Come iniftreffe,you muft tell s another tale,

JB>w/7/w,runne you to the CittadeJl,

Afid tell my Lord and Lady what has hapt

:

Will you goe on ? I pray : This is the night,

That either makes me,or. forcdoes me quite.

Sxeunto

Enter Othello Vfith a Itght^and Dcfdemona in her bed,

0th. It is the caufe,it is the caufe,my foule,

Let me notname it to vou.you chafte ftarres

:

1 1 is the caufe^y et 1 ie not (bed her blood,

Nor fcarrc that whiter skin ofhers then fnow,

And fmooth a< monumcntall alablafter j

Yet (he muft dye,eirc ftieeM betray more men.

Put out the light,and then pnt out the hghi

«

If I quer.chthce,thou flaming miniftcr,

I can agaioc thy former light tcftore.

Should J repent me j buronce put out thioe,

Thou



the Moore of Venice,

TboD cunningH pattcrne ofexceHing nature,

I know not where is that promethian heate.

That can thy light relumine : when I haue pluckt the rolt,

I cannot giue itvitall growth againc,
It muft needs wither ; ilc fmcll it on die tree ; kjjfu htr.

A ^
' *JrT)y brcath,ihat doth alrnoft pcrfwadc

Jufiice her felfc to breake her fword : one more ;

Be thus when thoii art dead,and I will kill thee.

And Ipue thee after 2 one more,and this thelaft

:

So fweet was ne're fo fatail : I muft weepe.

But they are crucil tearcs : this forrow*$ heawnly,
It ftrikes where it does loue : fhe wakes*

Who*s there? Oribf//(>.^

Otb. l^Defdmond,

*X>ef Will you come to bed my Lord ?

Oth, Haue you prayed to tii^htyDe/demmtf

"Def. I my Lord.

Otb. Ifyoubcthinke your felfc ofany crime,

Vnreconcil'd as yet to heaucn and gracc^

Solicitefor it fltaite*

Df/. Alasmy Lord,whatdoeyouineanebythat?
Oth, Wcll,doe it,and be bricfe,! will walke by,

I would not kill thy vnpreparcdfpirit,

No^heanen fore-feodj would not kill thy foulc»

JDef Talke youof killing?

Oth. 1. 1 doe.

Def, Then heauen haue mercy on me*
Oth, Amen,withaUmy heart.

Def. i fyou fay fo, I hope you will not kill me,
Oth. Hum.
I>ef And yet I feare yoUtfor y'are fatall thco,

\yhen your eyes roule fo: why I (hould feare,I know not.
Since guiltincfle I know not^but yet I feclc I feare.

Oth, Thinke on thy finnes.

Dff, They are loues I bcare to you.
Oth, And for that thou dieft-

Df/T That deathe'svonaturalljthat kills for louing;
Alas^why kosw you fo your neather lip i

1*3
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The Tragedy ^Othello
Some bloody paHlon (hakes your very frame,
Thefc are portents : but yet i hope
They doe not point on me.

Oth, Peace,anci be ftill.

Def^ I will fo,what's the matter ?

Oth, Thathandkerchicfe whichirolou*d,andgaucthcc»
Thou gaueft to Cafio,

^JDef. Nojbymy lifeafidfoule,

Send for the man and aske him
Oth^ Sweet foule take hced,take heed of periury,.

Thou art on thy death-bed.

JOef, Ijbut not yet tQ die.

Oth. Yes^prcTently :

Therefore confcflfe thee freely of thy (inne.

For to deny each articie with oath

Cannot remoue^nordioake the ftrong conception

That I doe groane withall : thou art to die.

Bef. Then Lord haue mercy on me.

Oth. I fay amen.

And haue you mercy too

;

I neuer did offend you in my life,—ncuer lou'd Cafm^,

Butwith fuch generall warranty ofheauen.

As Imightiouci Ineuergauehimtoken.

Oth. By heauen I faw my handkerchicfe in his hand

:

0 periufd woman,thou doft ftone my heart,

Andmakft me cail,what I intend to doe,

A murder,which I thought a (acrifice \

1 faw the handkerchicfe.

JD^/ He found it then»

I neuer gaue it him/end for him hither,

Let him confeflfe a truth.

Oth. Hefaasconfeft.

Df/. What,myLord?
Oth. That he hath—vfde thce»

Def. HoWjVnlawfuliy ?

Oth. I.

"Def, Hewillnotfoyfa
Oth, Nojhls month is ftop'd^

Honeft
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Honeft Jag^ hath tanc order for'c.

Def, My feare. interprets then.—What is hcdead ?

Oth, hadallhishaircsbinliues,

My great reuengc had ftomackc forcm all.

D cf, Alas he is berraid,and J vndone,

Oth. O ftrumpct,—wcepeft thou for him to my face ?

2>f/. O bannifli me my Lord, but killmc not.

Oth. Downe ftrumpcc.

*J^tf^ Kill nie to moi rowjet me liue to night.

Oth. Nay,anyou ftriuc,

Def But haifc an houre.

Oth, Being don,thcre is no paufc.

Der* But while I fay one prayer. heftifieshtr,

Oth, Tistoiate. EmiWidictiUes within,

€m. My Lord,my Lord,whac hoe,my Lord,myLord.

O th. W hat voyce is this? not dead? not yet quite dcad^

I that am crueluam yet mercifull,

I would not hauc thee linger in thy painc j—fo/o,

£m. What ho,my Lord,my Lord.

Oth^ Who's there?

£m^ O good my Lord,rde fpeake a word with you.

Oth- Yes.tis EmtUta, by and by : ftiee's dead:

Tis like (he comes to fpeake of C^fiies death j

The noy fe was hcere j ha no more mouing,

Srill as the graue : fhall flic come in ? wei 'c good ?

I thinkefhe Hirrcs againe5no,what*sthc beft?

Jf(he come in,ftic'le (urcfpeakc to my wife*

My wife,my wifcwhat wife ? I ha no wife

:

O infupportable ; O beauy hotire.

Me thinks it Hiouloi be now a huge Ecdips
OfSun and Moone^and that the atfrighced Globe,
Should yawue at alteration.

Em, I do befeech you I may fpeake with you,—O good my Lord*
Oth, I had forgotten tliee ; come in Emtllia :

Sofcfey and by
i let me the curtaines draw. Entn Emillia.

Where art thou ? whats the matter with thee now ?

Em. O my good Lordly ondet'j foule murders done.
Oth, What ^ now?
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But now my Lord.

Oth* It is the very error ofthe Moone,
She conies more ncerc the earth then (he was wont.
And makes men mad.

C4/}*a(ny Lordhaskil'dayoui^gf'^^w/w/f,
Cal'd Roderij^o.

£m. No, Cafsio is not kild,

Oth. Not Cafsio kild ? theu murdet'i out of tune,
Andfweet reucnge growes harfti.

I>ef. O falflyjaiay murdered.
£m» Ahlas,what cry is that ?

Ofb. That, what?
Em. Out and alas,ie was my Ladies voyce,

HeIpe,heipe,hohel^,0 Lady fpeakeagaine*

Sweet 'Defdemona.O fweec miftrefle fpeake.

Def AgttilclefTedeathldie.

Em» O who has done this deed?

Def. Nobody,I my felfe, farewell:

Gomtnendmc to my kinde Lord^O farewell* fte dUs.

Oih. Why how fhouldihc be murdered ?

Em* Alas,who knowes ?

Oth» You heard her fay.her fclfe,tt was not L
Em. She fayd fo,I muft needs report a truth.

Otb. She's like a Iyer gone to butning hell,

Twaslthatkildhcr.
Em, Ojthe more Angcll (be.

And you the blacker deuill.

Oth^ She turn'd to folly, and (be was a whore-

Em Thou doeft bely her and thou arc a deuill.

Othu She was falfe as water,

Sm, Thou art radi as fire,

To fay that (he was falfe : O (he was hcaucnly true,

Oth, Cafsio did rop her, aske thy husbandclfc,

O I wercdamn'd beneath all depth in hell.

But that I did proceed vpon luft grounds

To this extremtty^thy husband knew it al!»

Em. My husband :

Oth.
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Oth, Thy husband.

Em, That (bcwasfalfctowedlocke?

Otb. I jWith Cttfsi9 : naf, had ihc bin trne.

If hcauen would make me fuch another world^

Ofone intirc and perfcd Cfifolitc,

I'de not baue fold hex for ic.

Em» My husband?

Oth. I, twas he that told me firft ;

An honed man he island hates the (lime

That ftickes on filthy decdes.

Em. My husband?

Oth. What needs this iteration? woman,! fay thy hssband

Em. Oh Mi(^res,villany hath made niockes with loue

:

My husband fay that (he was falfe ?

Oth. He woman,! fay thy husband ; do{l rnderftand the wotdf

My friend.thy husband,honc(^,honcft lago.

Em, Ifhe fay fo,may his pcmitious foule

Rot halfe a graine a day ; he lies to'th heart.

She was toofond of her moft filthy bargaine.

Oth. Ha?
Sm. Doe thy wor(l

;

This deed ofthine is no more vorthy heauen,

Then thou waft worthy her.

Oth. Peacc,youwerebe(^,

Em. Thou haft not halfe the power to doe me harme^

As I hauc to be hurt : O gull,0 dolt.

As ignorant as durt { thou haft done a deed

—

I care not for thy fword>I le make thee know,
Tho I loft twenty Hues : helpc,helpe,0 hclpe

;

The Moore has kild my Miftre(re,murder^murder«

Enter Montano,Gragantio,rago,^^ othirs.

MoK. What is the matter ? how now Generall ?

Em. O^are you come lago f you haue done well.

Thatmen muft lay their murder on your neck.

Gra. What is che matter?

Sm, Difproouc this villaine, ifthou bee'ft a man

;

He fayes thou coldft him tliac hiswife was ^Ife

;

M 1
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^ knov thou dift not,thoii arc not fucha villainc i

^peake/or my heart is full.

lag. I told him what I thought,and told nomore.
Then what he found bimfelfe was apt and true.

Em, But did you euer tell hiai (he was falfe ?

lag. J did.

Em^ You told a lie,an odious damned lie ;

Vpon my foulealie, a wicked lie.-

She falfc with Cafsio ; did you fay with Cafsio ?

Ug, With Cafsto miftfeffe
; go to.charme your tongue.

I \vill not charme my tongue,! am bound to fpeake

;

My Miftreflc here lies murdered in her bed,

AU. Oh heauens forcfcnd.

Em. And your reports haue fct the murderer otu

Oth. Nay, ft are not mafters^itis true indeed*

(jra. Tis a ftrangc trutlu

Men, O monftrousad 1

Em. ViUany,viUany,viUany;

Ithinkc vpofi't, I chiiike, I fmell a villany ;

I thought fo then ; lie kill my fclfc for gricfe,

0 villany, villany.

lAg, What are you mad ? I charge you get you home.
Em. Good Gentlemen let njc haue leaue to fpeake

;

Tis proper I obey him,but nor now :

Perhaps lago^\ wjU ne're goc home.

Of/». Oh. oh, oh. OzKfalijMthtM.
Sm. Nay, lay thee downe,and roare,

For thou haft kild the Cwecceft innocent.

That ere did life vp eye.

Oth. O fhe was foule ?

1 fcarce did know you Vnclccherc lies your Niece,

Whofe breath ind'eed,the{e hands haue ucwiy ftopti

1 know this ad (bewc» terrible and grim.

Gr. 9QOTc1>efdem9naA am glad thy father^ dead,

Thy match was mortall to him,and pure gricfe

Shore his old thread itvtwaine t ^id he liue now,

This fight would make him doe a dcfperate curoe,

yca^curfe his better Angcll ftom his fide,
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And fall to reprobation.

Oth. Tis pjttifull,but yet lag* knowes,

That (he with C<«/j>p,hatl the ad orOiamc

A thoufand times comrr.ittcd; Cafti^ confcft it

;

And (he did gratific hisaoiorous workcs,

With chat rccognifanci and pledge of loue.

Which 1 firft gaue her ; I faw it in his hand ;

Jt was a handkcrchicfc, an antique token

My Father gaue my Motlier.

£m, O heauon.O hcaucnly powers.

Ug, Come,holdyourpeace»

Em. Twill oiJt,twillour: I hold my peace fir,no,

lie be in fpeaking.Ubcrall as the north

;

Let hcaucn,and men,and demls,kt cm all,

AlUIl cry Ihanoc againft me,yct lie fpcakc*

/44r. Be wire,and get you home.

Em. I will not,

Crtt, Fie,yourrword¥ponawoman?

£m^ O thou doll Moorc,thit handkcrchiefc thou fpeakft on,

I found by fortune,and didgiuemy husband:

For often with a folemnc earneftnefle,

(More then indeed belong'd to fuch a trifle,)

He beg'd ofme to (Icale ic.

Villainous whore,

€m. She gaue ic CMfsh ? no.aUs I found ic,

And I did giu't my husband.

lag, FilthjthottUeft,

Sm. By hcaucn I doe not,I doc ftot Gentlemen,
O murderous Coxcombe / what Oioold fuch a foole

Doe with Co good a woman ?

ThfMm$ runs a$ lago. lago killf hii wifi^

Oth. Arc there ho (loncs m brauen,

But what ferucs for the thunder ? pernirious villaine.

(7r4« The woman falls, fure he has kild his wife*

Em. I,T,0 lay mc by my miOrcftefidc, Exit lago.
Cra, Hee'6 gone but hif wife'i kild.

Mif»* Tjs a notorious vil]aine,ttk€ycmF weapon,
Which I haue here tecoacred from the Moore i

Ma C
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Cotne,gdard the doore wtthout,let him not paffe,

Buc kill him rather ; He after th^t fame viUaine,

For ris a damned Qaue. Exit Mont* and Gratiana
Otb, I am not vaiiaot neither,

2f But cucry puny whipfter gets my fwords

But why (hould honour out-liue honcfty ?

LetitgocaiU
Sm. What did thy fong bode Lady ?

Harke^cand thou hcare me ? I will play the Swan^
2^8 And die in mu(icke ; mIlow,^iltow»iiviUow.

MoorCjfhe was chaft,ihe lou'd thee cruell Moore,

So come my foule tobiiffc as I fpeake true ;

Sofpeaking as I thinke,ldiej die, fiedies.

252 Oth. I haue another weapon in this chamber*

It is afword of5p4i««jtheI febrookestemper i

Q here it is | Vncle,I muft come forth. Gra.
Gr4. Ifthou attempt itjit will coft thee dccre,

266 Thou haft no weapon,and perforce rouft fuffer.

Oth. Locke in vpon me then,and fpeake to me.

Or naked as I am,I will alTault thee.

ra. W hat is the matter ?

th. Behold,! haue a weapon,
260 A better ncuer did it fslfe fuitaine

Vpon a Soldiers thigh : i baue fcenc the day,

That with this little arae,and chis good fwordj

1 haue made my way through more impediments

26i- Then twenty times your flop : but O vaine boaft>

Who can conrroulc his fate? tis not fonow.
Be not a fifraid,though you doe fee me weapon d j

Here is my iournies end,here is my butte,

268 The very Sea aiarkeofmy vtmoft faile.

Doe you goc backedifmaid ? tis a loft feare,

Man but a rufti againft OMt's bresfts

And he retires* Where ihould Othe&a goe?
?72 How doft tho« iooke no*' > O ill ftat'd wench.

Pale as thy fmocke ; we Oiall meet at compr.

This lookc ofthine will hurle my foule from heaaen,

Andfieods wiiifhatchatit i CQld,cold»aiy girie,

Eaen
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Euen like thy chafticy : O curfed Cane : Z76

Whip mcyoudcuills.

From chc poffenion ofthis heaoenly (ight,

Blo«nr me about in winds,roaft me in fulphure,

Wafli me in ftcepe downe gulphcs of liquid firei m
O Defdemona/Dejdffwna; dead^O^o^O*

£mer Lodou ico,Montanoy*««^ officer

Caflio in a cbaire

Lod, Where is this ra(h and mod infortanate man }

Oth. That's he that was OtheQo,hcTc I am* \2s^

Lod, Where is that Viper ? bring the vilUine forth,

Oth* I looke downe towards his feet, but that's a fable*

Ifthat thou bceft a deuill I cannot kill thee,

Lod, Wrench his fvord from hiaa. m
lag. Ibleedfir,bucnotkil'd.

Oth, I am not forry neither,rde haue thee Hue,
For in my fenfe tis happineffe to dye.

Lod. O thou O^M«,that wcrt once Co good,
Falne in the pradife ofa damned flaue, zaz

What (hould be faid to thee ?

Oth. Why,any thing*

An honourable murderer ifyou will

;

For nought did 1 in hate,but all in honour.

Lod, This wretch hath part conicil his villainy « 230

Did you and he confent io Cafiia^s deaths

Oth. I.

Ca, DeareGenerall,! didncucrgiae youcaufe*

Oth, I doe beleeue it,and I askc you pardon ; xo
Will you I pray^demaund that demy deuill.

Why he hach thus infnar'd my fou!c andi body ?

Jag. Demand me nothing,what you know youknow ;

From this time forth I neuer will fpeakc word.
Lod^ What,nottopray?
Gra^ Torments will ope your lips.

Otb. WcU,thoudoeftbeA.
Lode Sir^you (hall vndcrftand what hathbcfahie,

Which^as 1 think youknow not j here isa letter, 30s

M s Found
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Found in the pocket ofthe flaine Rodtngc ;

And here another j the one ofthem impoi ts
The death ofCafjto^ to be vodcrtookc by Hoderho,

Oth, Ovillaine.

CaJ, Moft heathenifli,and moft grofle.

Lod, Now heres another difcontented p3per»
Found in his pocket too,and this it feemes,
Roderigo meant to haue fent this damned villaine.
But that belike,/rfg<i in the interim
Came in,and fatistied him.

Oth, O the pernicious caticflPe /

How came you CAfsio by a handkerchicfe
That was my wifes ?

Caf^ I found it in my chamber

;

And be himfelfc confeft it but euen now.
That there he dropt it,for afpeciall purpofe^

Which wrought to his defire.

Oth, O foolejfoole.foole.

Cap There is befides in Rodmgoes letter.

How he obraides /rf^o,that he made hina

Braue rne vpon the watch whereon it came.
That I was caft ; and euen but now he Ipake,

After long fecming dead, Ugo hurt him,

/-i^tffethimon.

Lod, You muft forfake this roome,and goe with vs,

Your povcr and your command is taken off,

And Cafsio rules in Cyprm : For this flaue,

Ifthcre be any cunning cruelty.

That can torment him much,and hold him long.

It (ball be his : You fliall clofe prifoncr reft.

Till that the nature ofyour fault be knowne

To the VetHtUn State ; come,bring him away,

0th. Soft you,a word or two before you goe

;

I haue done the State Tome fcruicc,and they know'c i

No more of tiiat ; I pray you in your letter?.

When you (hall thefc vnlucky deeds relate,

Speake of me as I am ;
nothing extenuate.

Nor fcc downe ought in malice : then you mutt ipcaKe,

Of
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Ofone that lou'd not wifely,bur too well r

Ofone not cadly icalous,but being wrought,,

Perplex: m the extreame : of one whofc hand,

Like the bafe WMfl,threw a pearlc away.
Richer then all his Tribe : ofone whofe lubdued eyes.

Albeit vnufed to the melting moode.

Drop teares,as faft as the Arabian trees

Thtir mcdicinall gum : Set you downe this i

And fay be{ides,thac in Aleppo once.

Where a Malignant and a I urband Tur\^,

Beatc a P^enenan,zx]d traduc*d the State
;

I tookcbi'th throate the circumcifed dog,

And fmote him thus. ^ Ue Jlahs himfelfe,

Lod, O bloody period,

Gra. All that's fpoke is mard.

Oth. I kift thee ere I kild thee, no way bat thisi

Killing my feIfe,to dye vpon a kilTe. He d$es»

Caf. This did I fcare,but thought he had no weapon,

For he was great of heart.

Led. O Spartane dog.

More fell then anguifli,hungcr,or the Sea.

Looke on the tragicke lodging ofthis bed,

This is thy worke ; the obicd poifons fight.

Let it be hid : Granano^\^ccps the houfc.

And ceaze vpon the fortunes of the Moore,
For they fucceed to you ; To you Lord Goucrnourj
Reimines the cenfure ofthis hellilh villaine.

The ti:ne,che place^the torture ; O enforce it.

My felfc will (trait aboord,and co the State,

Thisheauy withheauy heart relate.

Exeuntomest
















